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For the aerospace industry, ·1991 ·was 
both a watershed year of achievement 
and a time of enom1ous uncertain ty. Th e 
space and defense systems we created 
played a dramati c role in ensuring vicrory 
in Operation Desert Stom1. C usromers 
and criti cs alike were impressed w ith the 
way our products performed. We can all 
be proud of the technological superiority 
our industry afford ed al]j ed forces. And 
we should do everything possible to 
ensure that we maintain this criti cal 
advantage. 

Th e vitality of the aerospace industry, 
however, depends on government 
commitment to strong research and 
development funding and an adequate 
production base in Jn era of declining 
defense budgets. O ur ability to keep the 
techn ological pipelin e fl owing will be 
vital ro U .S. national security Jnd 
economic competitiveness in th e 1990s 
:~nd beyond. That is why it is imperative 
that proposed Department of Defense 
budget reductions be carried out in a 
thoughtful , organ ized manner that 
all ows industry companies to adjust thei r 

operations to the realiti es of the post
Cold W ar world and exist as con1.peti tive 

and profitabk businesses . 

Hisro ri cally, the United States ' postwa r 

defense downsizing has taken both 
our nationa l securi ty interests and our 
industry to dangerous limits. Th e end of 
W o rld W ar II , the Korean confli ct, and 
the Vietnam War led to drasti c cutbacks 
of personnel, equipment, and techn ical 
competency that rendered th e United 
States at a distinct disadvantage to meet a 

rapidly escalating Soviet threat. The 
aerospace companies of those eras sn·ug
gled for existence, trying to find the right 
mix of defense and commercial business 
i.n domesti c and international markets. 

Defense downsizing is inevitable, but we 
must leam from the lessons of the pas t 
and avoid haphazard , helter-skelter cuts 
that disrupt industry and more often than 
not cost more than the savings claimed 
for them. The government must settle on 
a supportable force level and its requisite 
an nual funding, draw up equipmen t 
requi rements and stick to them, so that 
contractors can effectivel y pl:m how ro 
invest their limited resources and manage 
the labor force. 

In spite of the collapse of communism, 
th e United States still f..1ces threa ts to its 
national interests . R egional confli cts, 
terrorism , ethnic strife, and 1ising 
Third World nationalism contribute to 
wo rldwide instability. Moreover, the 
prol iferation of advanced weapons 
technology-including nuclear, chemical 
and biologica l-and advanced delivery 
systems exacerbates the situation. 

Ae rospact: techno logy, as so succt:ssfull y 
demonstrated in the Pt:rsian G ul f, ho lds 
the key to developing a national security 
po li cy that w iLl t1ce those thre:~ts: Such a 
poli cy will focus on li ghter, more mobile 
mi li tary forces and "smarter" vveapons, 
based p1imaril y in the United States, sup
portt:d by space-based command, control , 

:~nd intellige nce assets, and complemented 

w ith an antiballistic mi ss il e c:~ pability . It is 
not sound foreign or domesti c policy to 

allow the technological foundation 
for the nation's future security to be 
dismantled by those w ho want to tum 
aU of the nation's swords almost instantly 
into plowshares, no matter how noble 
that notion may seem. 

In addition to its national securi ty role, 
the aerospace industry stands as a source 
of national competitive strength. H aving 
won the Cold W ar, the United States is 
now competing in world markets with a 
united Europe, an economically powerful 
Japan , and emerging Asia-Pacific nation s. 
U.S. market leadership in civil aircraft, 
civil and commercial space systems, and 
defense systems can connibute signi fi
can tly to our overaLl national economic 
competitiveness. Maintaining this leader
ship requires the adva nced technology of 
a hea.lthy aerospace industry-one with 
suffi cient resources to make essential 
investments in people and equipment. 

The Aerospace Industri es Association 
and its member companies must work 
with the DoD, the Congress, and the 
Amer-ican people to ensure that a proper 
balance is maintained between an 
afFord able national defense :~nd a viable 
industri a.! and technological b:.~ se. W e 
must maint:.~in the mo mentum developed 
in l 99 "1 and move toward the next 
century w ith the message that we are 
a vital d ement to the United States' 
nati onal securi ty and economic and 
technical strength-and we must rema.in 
so. There are challcngt:s to be met. 
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For AlA and the industry it represents, 
1991 vvas a year of sobd accomplishment 
despite the diffi culties of adjusting 
to the changing business environ ment 
occasioned by the nati on 's defense 

restructuring program. 

Prelim.ina ry data indica te that the 
aerospace industry's overall sales reac hed 
a new peak in spite of a subsra.nrial drop 
in sales to the D epartment of D efense 
(DoD). At $140 bilLi on , overall sales were 
up by 5% over the ptior year's reco rd 
level. The increase was du e to the tact 
that a $2.7 biU.ion reduction in DoD sales 

\vas m o re than ofise t by another big gain 

in con1111 ercial sales and a moderate boost 
in sales of civil space systems. 

R efl ecting the co nrinu ing loss of defense 
business. the flo w of new o rders dro pped 
sharpl y and the indu try's yea r- end 
backlog dipped for the first tim e since 
1981. Indusny employm enc decl ined by 
more than 100,000, mo re than 8% of 
the labor force in place at the beginni ng 

of the yea r. 

On the btighter side, the indust1y o nce 
aga.in se t reco rds for export vo lume an d 
trade balance, underli ning the fa c t that 
U .S. aerospace companies are holdin g 

their own in th e ever-intensifYing 
intern ati onal competition. T his is 
gratifY ing ev ide nce o f the continu ing 
techno logica l exce ll ence of Am eri can 
aerospace products. 

As chairman Dunfo rd po ints o ut in hi s 
m essage, the perfo rmance o f industry-

bu ilt products in Operation D esert 
Storm was spectacularly impressive. 
This demonstration of technological 
superiority significantly elevated the 
aerospace/ defense indusny's credibili ty 
among the Ametican people. 

In addition to Gu lf war operati ons , 
indusny compan.ies generated technologi
cal advances across a wide va ri ety of 
developmental and productio n programs . 
The highlights are detail ed elsewhere in 
this volume. 

Among associatio n ac ti viti es in the 
indusny's behalf, a major highlight 
was the late-yea r approval by President 
Bush of the N ational Indusny Security 
Program (N ISP) , w hich offers potential 
for sign ificant savings in industrial securi ty 
costs . W e are parti cularl y proud of the 
fac t that this program , now embraced by 
the encire U.S. industrial securi ty com
muni ty, origi nated as an AlA initiative . 

Severa l yea rs of AlA efiort bore fi.·uit 
wi th the passage of the Fiscal Year 
1992 Defense Authoriza tion Act, w hich 
co nta ins provisions of utmost importance 
to o ur industry. It paves the w:~y fo r fu ll 
a ll ow:~ bi lity of Independent R esearch 
and Development/ Bid and P roposal 

(I R.&D/ B& P) costs after a three-;-ye:~r 

transition peri od . 

T he fo rego ing are examples of an 

exceptio nally broad range of ac tiviti es 
condu cted by AlA 's departments, 

coun cils, conn nittees , subcommittees, 
task gro ups, adviso ry gro ups, and ad 
hoc gro ups. T hese matters are deta iled 

in the Associatio n Activities section 
of this report. 

For the remainder of this centmy, AlA 
expects continuing decline in defense 
business, mitigated to a degree-but not 
entirely-by high levels of civil ai rcraft 
and space activity . Uncerta.inties in all 
three of the indusny's major sales 
categories-defense, civil aviation , and 
space-make it impossible to proj ect 
specifi c sales levels. 

This I can say w ith reaso nable certain ty : 
The indusny's overall sales levels, the 
principal ind.ica tors of activity, employ
m ent, and earn.ings, will be lower in real 
terms in the 1990s than they were in the 
1980s-perhaps substantially lower. 

It promises to be a diffi cult decade of 
transition. In the £1ce of lower activity 
levels, the industty must m eet a dual 

challenge by increasing its international 
competitiveness and m aintaining a robust 
defense industrial base. 

Those objec tives are att:linable if the 
government provides essenti al assistance 
in the form of competitive ness enhance
m ents and rem oves the legisbti e and 
regulato ry obstacles to the industry 's 
fin ancial hea lth that still exist. G ive n such 
help , the aerospace industry can emerge 
fi·om the diftl cult decade a leaner but 

stro nge r indusny. 
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Member company representatives 
comprise AlA's Board of Governors. 
Each year the board elects an Executive 
Cormnittee from its members to exercise 
power when it is not in session. The 
continued active involvement in 1991 
of member company CEOs and other 
top management in conveying industry's 

message to Congress and other 
government officials evoked changes 
that benefi ted both the aerospace 
industry and the nation. 

OFFICERS 

E.D. Dunford, Chairman 
Arthur E. Wegner, Vice Chairman 
Don Fuqua, President 
George F. Copsey, Secretary-Treasurer 

MEMBER S 

William A. Anders, 
Chairman and Chi if Executive Officer, 
General Dynamics Corporation 
Norman R. Augustine, 
Chairman and Chiif Executive Officer, 
Martin Marietta Co1poration 
Richard J. Boyle, 
President and Chi if Executive Officer, 
LTV Aerospace aJ•Jd Difense Company, 
The LTV Corporation 
Renso L. Caporali, 
Chairman, Pres ident. and Chiif Executive 
Officer, Crum rna11. Co1poration 
Malcolm R. Currie, 
Chairman and Chiif Executive Officer, 
CMII-lughes Aircraft Company 
Beverly F. Dolan, 
Chair111an a11d Chiif Exewtive Officer, 
Textron Inc. 
Gerald W . Ebker, 
President, Federal Sector Division, 
Vice President, IBM Corporarion 

:Roy H. Ekrom, 
President a11d Chiif ExecutiJ;e Officer, 
Allied-Signal Aerospace Company 
J. David Forest, 
PresideJJI, BASF S tructural Materia ls, inc. 
Robert H. Goldsmith, 
Clwimwn and Chiif Executive Officer, 

RollY, Inc. 

Robert S. Hughes, 
Ce11eral Manager, Fo1ging and Casting 
Division, Aluminu111 Co111pany of A 111erica 
Sam F. Iacobellis, 
Exewtive Vice President, 
Rockwell International Corporatio11 
Walter R. Kozlow, 
President, Kaman Aerospace Co1poration 
Kent Kresa, 
Chairman, President, and Chiif Executive 
Officer, No rthrop Co1poration 
William B. Mitchell, 
Exewtive Vice President, 
Texas I11struments, Inc. 
Saleem S. Naber, 
Director, A ircraft Systen1s Di11ision, 
Ll-lcas Aerospace, Inc. 
Roger I. Ramseier, 
President, Aero j et, A Segment of GenCo1p 
Paul G. Schloemer, 
President and Chiif Exewtive Officer, 
Parker Hann!fin Co1poration 
Richard Schwartz, 
President, Herwles Aerospace Cornpany 
Frank A. Shrontz, 
Chairn1an-Chirj Exewtive Officer, 
The Boeing Company 
Harry Stonecipher, 
President and Chiif Execu tive Officer, 
Sur!dstrand Corporation 
Robert L. Witt, 
Chairman, Chiif Exew tiJ;e Officer and 
President, 1-Iexcel Co rporation 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Top row 
E.D. Dunford, 
President and Chiif Operatillg Q[ficer, 

TRW, Inc. 
Don Fuqua, .. 
President, Aerospace llldustries AssooatlOJJ 

Middle row 
Edward E. Hood, Jr., . 
Vice Chairlllall of the Board and Exewtwe 
Officer, Ce11eral Electric Co 111pa11)' 

Richard A. Linder, 
President, Electronic Systc111s Croup, 
Westinghouse Electric Co1poration 

John F. McDonnell, 
Chairman and Chief Exewtive Officer, 

McDonnell Douglas Co1poration 

Bottom row 
Dennis J. Picard, 
Chairman and Chiif Exewtive Officer, 

Raytheon Co111pan y 
Daniel M. Tellep, 
Chairman and Chiif Exewti11e Qfficcr, 
Lockheed Corporatio11 
Arthur E. Wegner, 
Exew tive Vice President a11d Preside111 , 
Aerospace/D~{e11se, United T echnologies 

Corpora tio11 
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AEROSPACE HIGHLIGHTS 1991 · OPERATION DESERT sroRM . 

1. IV /rile displaying 

e.xceptional petjvrma11ce 

in Desert Srorm, the 
!V/cDonne/1 Dong/as 
Ar111 y A I-I- 64A mrack 

ileliroprer achieved an 

onrsrnlfdilfg opemriolfal 

readilfess rare of 92% . 

" Th e successes ofDese rt Storm 
co nfim1ed the superi 01i ty of Am eri can 
techn o logy and assured th e Ameri ca n 
taxpaye rs th at th eir mon ey has 
been well spent," G eneral Norman 
H. Schwarzkopf to ld th e Senate 
Appro priations Com mittee. 

Th e wa rtim e commander-i n-chie f 
of the U. S. Central Command in the 
Middle East li sted " the fin est mili tary 
equipment in the world" as o ne o f 
fi ve m;"U o r fac to rs that contlibuted 

to victo ry in the Gul f war. Th e 
o th ers are the skill :md courage of 
th e men and women of the U.S. 
ann ed forces, the ri gorous, realisti c 
tra ining they received, a monumental 
airlift/seali ft logisti cs efJort, and 
the un wa ve ring support of the 
Ameri can people. 

General Schwa rzkopf cited fi ve w eapon 
systems as representative o f the w ide 
va ri ety of aerospace in dustry-developed 
equi pment and munitions employed in 

2. Tile N avy 's 

T!HJ1ahn11'k (fllise 111issilc, 
built by prilll c w nrmcrors 
Gclfcrnl Dyna111irs arrd 

J\!lcDonne/1 Don.~lns , 

dcrll t!nsrrnrcd cx rrn 

fl rdillary nrc11mry ngni11st 
heavily difcndcd rmgers. 

combat, command and control , and 
logisti ca l support operations. 

H e li sted the McDonnell Douglas 
A H -64A Apac he attack heli copter, 
w hich "fi red th e first shots of the battle 
to li be rate Kuwait and perform ed 
brilliantly throughout the campaign;" 
the Lockheed F-117 stealth fi ghter, 
w hich " proved to b e virtuall y in visible .. . 
deli verin g ordnance w ith pinpoint 
accuracy and sufferin g not a sin gle 
aircraft loss;" the General Dynamics/ 
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3 . ..1\To m11tesl 11 is how 

111ilitnry iiff/cinls rlesrribcrl 
the superiorit y ~( the 
Gcuernl Dyllalllics/ .4nll y 
.\if1 A 1 A brm11s ra11i: o11er 
Irnq i armor. 

4. A ltho11gh it rcprese111crl 

o11ly 3% of the USAF's 
C 11![ nssCIS, the Lockheed 
F- I 17.flglllcr destroyer/ 

40% of all s t ra t~g ic ra~~ets 

auacl:cd by Co>alir iou (orres. 

M cD onn ell Douglas T omahawk la nd 
attack cruise missil e, w hi ch ' ' ro utinely 
d estroyed targets in areas of th e m ost 
concentrated Iraq i air defenses;" General 
D ynanucs' MlA"I Abrams tank, w hich 
displayed to tal superiority over Iraqi 
annored fo rces; and th e R aytheon 
P atrio t miss il e, w hich " defended nci]j tary 
install ati o ns and limjted th e physica l 
and psychologi cal damage to the 
civilian populati on of bo th th e Gul f 
states and Israel. " 

The outstanding perfo rmance of these 
and man y o th er systems reinfo rced public 
support for the defense establishment 
and had a most auspicious eflixt on 
cquipm.cnt manu fac turers. In a postwa r 
opin ion po ll , 70% of the respondents 
said they ga in ed new respec t fo r and 
confidence in the U .S . defense industry. 

5. Origit~a lly dcs ig t~cd as 
a11 a11 tin ircrq.ft weapon , ;he 
Amry's Raytheo 11 Patriot 
bcca/1/ e a highly e{[ectillc 
ballistic 111issile i11tcrccpror 
i11 tire C 11{(u,ar. 
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I. ln l lpril, rile USA F 

selecred rile Lock!Jeed I 
Boeing!Cenernl 
Dynamics F-22 tiS 

111ilmer cif rhe Advauced 
Taoical F(eluer 
COIIlp Ci i ti tJ II. 

In a hec tic year characteri zed by 
con tinu ed "dow nsizing" of th e defense 
establi shm ent and a 1 00-day war in the 
P-ersian G uLf, th e Department of D efen se 
(DoD) no netheless ac hieved substantial 
progress in developing and deploying 
ad va nced syste ms for th e mi li tary forces . 

2. A r 111irlyear, rile 
USAF awarded a 
M id- Life Uprinrc 
ronrrnrr ra General 

D ynmnirs ' '' nJ<~rnde 
rile avion ics '!( older 
F- 16s.flon'n by rile 
U. S ., Belginm, 
Oe111nnrk, The 
1\ierherlnnr/s, all(/ 

1\'orn,ny. 

3. Aerojcr Propnlsion 
D ivision, cugn,f!,cd in 

IT' IIIatll!{nctllrc (ifrhc 
Minnfl•nlfnl Srnge II , 
deliverer/ rile I,OOOrh 
11/0io r 10 the Jl ir Forrc . 

T he developmental highlight o f th e yea r 
was th e April 23 selection by th e Air 
Fo rce of the Lockh eed/Boeing/General 
D ynamics tea m as contractors for th e 
airfi·am e of th e Ad va nced T ac tical Fighter 
(ATF). T he USAF sim.ultaneously 
an no unced se lecti o n o f th e Pratt & 

W hi tney F-1 1 9- PW - l 00 engi ne fo r 
the F-22 ATF. 

4. The l lnn y aJJJI<>IIIICeri 
in Aprilrlw sc/('(rion 
rf rhc Boeing Sikorsky 
RA I-1- 66 Comanche 
(shoJJJII in 111ork11p) tiS irs 
11cxr .~cnemrion light 
t1llt1ck helicoprcr. 

Th e Air Force subst:quently awa rd ed a 
$13 billion engin ee rin g and manuf.Ktur
ing developmen t (EM D) contract for th e 
F-22. The EMD effo rt calls for construc
ti o n and test of four pre-production 
aircraft. Initi al productio n for o perational 
service would begi n in Fisca l Y ea r 1997 
w ith first yea r productio n of four aircraft. 
According to USAF plans, the production 

rate wou ld be in creased gradu:~ ll y to 4R 
aircraft per yea r by FY 2001 and th e 
Air Fo rce wo uld procure a to tal of 648 
aircra ft, including engi nes at a cost o f 
$47 billio n. 
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5 . In Septel/l bcr, I Bi\1 

1/10 11 0 11 £' <!(the fm:(!CSI 

con tracts i11 its history ,,,;rh 
its sclerrion by til l' 'nited 

Kil~l!,dnm !\dinistry <!{ 
Defence as pri111e contractor 

.fln pmducl iou vf the 
EH 101 Merlin R<•)•al 
1\fm;y flllt i.wb 111nrinc 

hcliwptcr. 

6. FMC Corpomti<lll 's 

Bradley F,:~luin.~ lichiclc 
i111 pressivcly denwnstmted 

speed, Jlrcpml'Cr, a"'l 
relinbilir y in 1he 

C u/( 11''"· 

Another m;Uor DoD competi tion was 
reso lved vvith the Apri l 5 ;~ n nou n cc•m enc 

that th e Army had selected the Boeing 
Siko rsky First T eam as w inner o f the 
se rvice's next ge nerati on light heli copter 
competiti o n. T he First T ea m w ill embark 
o n an initia l 52- month dem o nstration / 
validation program of w hat will be 
known as the R .A H -66 Com;~n c he 

attac k heli copter. 

The demonstration / va lidati o n effo rt 
in vo lves constructio n o f three prototypes 

7. !1 /r /wngh sri// in dellelop111Cll t sraTIIs, rile Gr"'"'""" 
E-8 j oi111 S tnveillallce Ta r._~e r rlrtack Radar Sy.<TCII I Ooi111 

S TA R S) ""'-' deployed in rile G 11!( war ro prouidc air a11d 
.... l!.rnlllul CO IIII/la11ders a real-time, racticnl vicw f!I the baule
.fleld. The mdnr, b11ilt by Unired Tcrlu l<' lt~~ies 

8. G!\1 Hughes !lirmrfi 

Compa 11 y 11'011 a II CI/1 

]\·ally CO iltmrrfor 

ri !\ ' / UYQ-2 '1 ship 

CtJI/ 111/alld and cmurol 
disp lays. J\lt~rdeu Systc111s, is 11 /0 llllted in th e lflldcr-11ose, canoe 

sf raped mdo111e (1uhire area) <?( rlw E-8, a 111ilirari:cd 

Boeing 707. 

w ith fi rst fli ght in 1994. It wi ll be 
fo ll owed by a 39-m o nth fi.dl-sca le 
deve lo pment and test program leadin g 
to initial operati onal capabili ty in 
D ecember 1998 . Arm y plans call for 
tota l produ cti o n of 1,292 aircraft at a 
rate o f 120 per yea r. 

In o ther DoD aircraft developments, 

• In August, the N :tvy issued R equests 
For Proposals fo r an adva nced, stea lthy 
attack aircraft, tentatively kn o \ ·n as AX, 
for operational service in the bte 1990s. 
Five industry teams responded and, at 
year-end , were award ed system study 
contracts. T he tea ms are led by General 
Dynamics, McDo nnell Douglas, 
Lockheed , Rockwell , and Grumn un . 

11 
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1. ill .A.pril, the .A.r111 y 

started g11ided flight Tests 

if the Javel ill .A. dvallced 
.A.Il titallk ~fleapo ll 

Syste111 , a fire-alld:forget 
a11tiarmor wenpou being 

developed by Texas 
f11SirlllllCIIIS mu/ !\1/art ill 

J\t/arieTTa. 

• Th e Ai r Fo rce/McDonnell Douglas 
C-17 airlifter made its first fli ght on 
September 15. In early D ecember the 
C- 17 completed an initi al test phase 
involving 23 fli ghts and mo re than 50 
hours.i n the air to demonstrate airwo rthi 
ness and fl ying qu aliti es . In 1992, the first 
C-17 is to be joined by four more aircraft 
for a two-yea r fli ght test program. 

2 . The US.A. FI 
J\!lcDcmllell Do~tglas 

C-1 7 airlifier nwde its 

illallgllralfligiTT 011 
Scpte111bcr '15. 

3. ill develop111c11T by 

Boci11g Dcfwse all d Space 

Croup was a 11cw 11crsion 

'?f irs J-ltui/11/Cr-n/Oilllted 

l'lllc11ger l'lrnl )' air 

difensc S)'S it lll .fear urill,l!, 

Co lllplementary Stinger 
111issilcs i11 the lrji 

111rret pod a11d /3rit isll 

Starstreaks i11 the 

right pod. 

Am ong nussil e developments of the year, 

• The N avy continued submarine
la unched demonstrat ion and shake-down 
tests of the Lockheed Trident I I Flee t 
Balli sti c Missil e. In April, the U SS 
West Virginia became the third 
nuclear-powered sub equipped w ith 
th e Trident ll. 

. : :T=t,~,;~:::,-- . . 
. _ .. _ .·- : .r 

• In Jun e/july, the Army conducted four 
fli ght tests of an Upgraded Patriot air 
defense system developed by Rayth eon 
Company; the system fea tures an 
improved radar and rocket motor plus a 
new multimode seeker. M artin Marie tta ' ~ 

E lectronics , In format ion and Missile 
G roup initiated development of an 
upgraded shorter/ li ghter Patriot laun cher 



-1. /11 prodtwioll m 
K amau Cl>rJ)(Jra tion 1uns 

rite 1\ 'rwy 's S /-I-2G 
1111tfrimissio11 ite/icoprcr. 

5. Texrro11 Specinft)' 
Mmerinls employs la ~~e 
prod11Ciio11 a11 roclnves ro 
co11so/idnte 11teraf11t arrix 
Wll tposircs . s11cit as rite mil 
skim fo r ndvmrcedfis luer 
nircra/i picrurcd. 

• The Small ICBM (SICBM) successfull y 
completed its second test !light, landin g a 
warhead on Kawaja lein Miss il e Range in 
the Pacific after launch trom Vandenberg 
Air Force Base, California. Princip:d 
SICBM contractors are TR. W Inc .. 
Thiokol , Aerojet, H ercu les, and 
Rockwell Autonetics. 

6. LTV .4erospnce rtttd 
DrjeiiS£' wrts rendyi11,~ rite 
ER!i'v'T {E.Yrettded 
Rnttgc fllterccpror), f or 
1992_11igfll resrs. EFUN T 
ts a small, it (~!tly-ng ile 

lltissilc dcs(~11cd.for direcr 
impart 0 11 mt auackin.f! 

bnllisric missile. 

7. Flig/11 rcsri11g of rite 
Be/1 / Bocillg V-22 Osprey 
11111ltilllission rift- ro tor 

airrrt!fr cvnrin11ed. 

• In mid-April , the Navy started 
fl ight tests of an upgraded General 
D ynamics/ M cDonnell Douglas Block Ill 
Tomahawk cruise missil e . The Block Ill 
version features increased range and a 
sa tellite m vigation capability. 

8. /11 }i t! I scale develop
III CII r by Rockt~~c /1 

lurcnrmional's A wonerics 
S1rategic Systems Divisitln 
is rite S11tnlf ICBM 
guidnucc n11d rowrol 
systCIIJ. /11 the photo, a 

tccl111icir111 is chctkius the 

clearonics and C0 111 purcr 

QSSCIItbf y. 

9. Tite Smitits f11du srties 
FOG (Fiber Opr ic Gyro) 
111as seleCTed a.,· the new 

t<llttpnss I n11irude ! itendi11g 
rifereHce system for _,·evcral 
US.f! F attd .i\ravy nirrrn{t. 

• The Army conducted initial guided 
!light tests, beginning in April , of the 
Javelin Advanced Antitank W eapon 
Systems Medium (AA WS-M) being 
developed by T exas Instruments and 
Martin Ma1ietta . Intended as a successor 
to the Dragon antiarmor weapon , the 
J avelin is a fire-and-forget weapon carri ed 
and operated by o ne soldier. 

13 
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I. In May, LTV 
Aerospace n~~d Defense 
delivered rhefirsr 
production A Tl i CMS 

(A r111y Tacrical i\1/issi/e 
Syste111) . 

• After a brief hj atus for modifi ca tions, 
General Dynamjcs and M cDonnell 
Douglas resumed deliveries in 
November/ D ecember o f the Air Fo rce 
AG M - 129A Advanced C n1i se Missil e, 
w hi ch fea tures stealth techn ology. 

2. LTV 11ms selected fo r 

fu ll-scale dcvelop111enr <!f 
the A r111y's LOSA T 
11/CfJjJOII S)fS (CJII. 

3 . Tl1 e J ET gyro , shou'n 
bciug assc111 blcd in a clean 

roo 111 at Jet Elccrmuirs and 

Terllll oi<,~ y, a unit <!{ 
BPCoodric/1 Aerospace, 
was aboard 11irrual/y ('lltry 

Desert Stonn aim·afi 
as pri111ary or hack up 

equip111e111. 

• l n Apri l, a Block I II version of th e 
N avy Standard 2 mi ssil e completed its 
first test Bight at White Sa nds Missile 
R ange, N ew M exico . R ayth eon 
Company is contractor for the 
upgraded I3lock III seri es, w hich 
fea tures performance improvements 
and new ordnance . 

/ I 

. ... ~::-~~ -- :. . :.~_;-, 
. ~ . - \ ~~ 

4. '' 'orrltrop Cu i]Jtlra titlll 

received till A r111y cn~i

nceriu.~ and IIWIII! (arr urill.f.! 

dtllc/OjJ IIIC/1 ( ((JII{frl({ j (l r 

the BAT sc/fguidcd 
atlliannor search nnd 

destro y systc/11 . 

• In M ay, and fi ve months ahead of 
schedule, LTV Aerospace and Defense 
deli ve red the first full scale production 
AT ACMS (Arm y Tacti cal Missil e 
System). ATACMS is a surf.Ke-to
sut-face , semi-guided ballisti c nussil e . 



5 . TRW'.< Military 
Elcarollic.; r l llillnic:• 

Oiuisitm lend_.:; an 

i/1(/u .<lry rrm 11 (R oclml{'/1, 

IT T ; CE.C) prouidi11,~ 
rite CtJ I/lllllll lirm ions, 

rlav(c:mitlll , nud 

idcnt[firarhm nvi(lllics 
1t>r the F-22 ! ldun11rcd 
Tamwl F(~lucr. 

6. U11dc~~aiug rcs1 is 
au LJ-ITEC 800 mginc. 

l l _jo i111 IIC/II ttre /JeT I/ ICl'tf 

!11/isnn Cns Turbine 

Di~>is ion ~{ Cmcrnl 
J\J, ,r,~rs and CmTCit 

En,ginc DiJ,isit'll C!( 
rlllied-S(~ 11nl rlemspnrc. 
illlclldcd{or the !l n11 y'.< 
Comauchc helicop1rr. 

In M arch, LTV was selected for fu.ll
:cale develo pment o f the Army's LOSAT 
:Lin e-of-Sight Anti tank) vveapon sy. te m 
'O ilowing a successfi.1 l first integr::J ted 
Jight at W hite S::mds M iss il e Ra nge. 
~OSA T is designed fu r use with the 
3radl ey Fighting Vehicle. 

7. Ortt>hcr ro111p/C1io11 

4 nir-l,lllllched tests o{ 

the ·," ' )' '.< Blork I D 

l-Im]'""" denrcd the 
11myji>r n ship-lauud1cd 
u•.,r series. 

8. The vVcst illgil<liiSr 
Smri11cl I 000 11ou -risid 
nir:iliip111ndc irs.fil)"f 

.fl(~lu "" }1111C 26. It is 
n hn f/:.mdc ucrsitlii of 

the Sc11tillcl 5000 
s/1/vcillnHcc airship 

bci11s dcucl<'f!l'd lllidcr 
the DoD A ir Dc{i-11sc 

lnirimil}(' pro ... l! rn/11. 

• In October, a second successful 
air-laun ched test of the N avy Block 
1 D 1-:la rpoo n antiship missil e, built by 
M cDon nell D o uglas Miss il e Systems, 
c lt•Jred the way fo r a new ship
launched test se ri es . T he B lock 1D 
system fea tures new softwa re that wi ll 
allow the upgraded H arpoon to re
attack a targe t if it do es no t acquire 
the target o n its tlrst approach. 

15 
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1. ll-1 May, the Magellan 
spacecraft. completed its fi rst 

cycle of radar-rnappi11g the 
planet Venus. i\lfartir1 

Marietta is N ASA 's 
prime con tractor; H ughes 
Aircraft developed the 
mappi11g syswm. 

2. Preliminary design 
of the restructured Space 

S1ation Freedom was 
completed early in 1he 
year. h1 the photo, Boeing 
Difw se & Spflce Croup 
machiuists check a hatch 
assembly qf a space station 

node radial port (nodes 
conflect living and 

worki1·1g areas). 

O n M ay 15, 1991, NASA's M agell an 
radar- mapping spacecraft completed a 
full " day" (243 Earth days) o f m appin g 
the planet Venus, covering some 84% of 
th e planet 's surface w ith 10 times better 
detail than prev io us Venus images . By 
year-end , Magell an had mapped 93 .5% 
of the surface . 

T his space hi ghlight generated topo
grap hic m aps of great importance to space 
science; they may provide answers to 
w hy Ea rth and Venus, two very simjlar 

I 

planets, evolved in such dissimilar fashion. 
Martin Marietta Astronauti cs is prim e 
contractor for the Mage!Jan spacecraft ; 
Hughes Aircraft developed th e radar
mappin g system . 

In April, the Compton Gamma R ay 
Observatory (CGRO) was launch ed into 
orbit, the second of NASA's Great 
Observatori es to go into service . Early 
CGRO observations found bursts of 
gamma radi ati on comin g fi·om unknow n 
sources outside th e plane of the M il ky 

3. Space S/uatlcjl(gla STS-43 lifts off in A ugust, one 

of six 199 '/ Shuttle missio/15. The Shuttle solid booster; 

are built by Thiokol. tile main cncQiues by Rockwell 
R ocket dyne, and the ex1emal lank by Mart iu Marietr a. 
United Tedlllolo,Qics' US BI/wndlcs design , assembly, 
rcst1 and rif11rbishmenr qf n o11-111 0 tor SC,(!fii C1ltS £?,( 

the boosters. 

Way Galaxy . Another scientifi cally 
important observation came in Jul y, 
w hen CGRO detec ted th e most 
luminous and most di stant (seven billion 
light years) source ever noted . TRW 
Space ;rnd,T echnology G roup IS NASA 
prim e contractor for CGRO. 

Th e Galileo plan etary probe, bound 
ultimately for a detail ed examination 
of jupiter, made th e first close-up 
observati on of an asteroid . In October, 
Ga lil eo fJ ew w ithin 1 ,000 miles of th e 



. -- - - ·~ _.. 

-1. 1-lnllliltoll Srnndard 's 
~strrwchin dnr 1/ Hlbi/i ry 

rt nit, the sptlrr suit ll'tlrtl 

[,y nsTrcJnm•rs lfJtl rkit ~e 
""rsidc rlw Sl111111c 
Orbiter, Jl'as empf, ,ycd m1 

.,..1p ri l '.~ S T ·-3 7 missit1 11 , 
1hc(im cxrra rJchinr lar 
11Cfi ll if )' i11 Jive )'C11 YS . 

5. The ncn' Spn,.c Sln mlr 
Orbircr Endcnr1t>11r, lmilr 

by n orkll'cll lnrerrrnlit >l lnl, 
11'<15 rolled t> l ll in April. 

~ i ght-m il e diameter astero id Gaspra 
'lnd returned sc ientifi c data and images 
CJ f th e astero id . J et Propulsion Labo ra tory 
buil t the spacecraft; Hu ghes Ai rcraft and 
General Electric C ompany co llabo rated 
\J n development or· a planetary probe that 
'-viii explore J upiter' s atmosphere in 1995. 

6. The T n W-dcvclopcrl 
C i'lliJJ fOil C ll ll ll l lll Ray 

Obscrw ll t>ry b<:~l/11 orbirnl 
S('rl'irc in rl pril . 

7. A Tllit>ktr/ Slnll rlc 
bot>.'((T /JI O(tll' /I IUi CI;(!(JC.' 

sratir trsr ar the rtHIIfWII}' 's 

Pr,mwllf tlry , UlrJh , 
lamtion. 

Among o th er NASA 199 1 activiti es, 

• In Janu::ny , the Combined R elease 
and R adiati on Effects Sa tellite (C R.l:tES), 
a j o int NASA / Air Force mission, 
contri buted new informati o n on how 
so lar parti cles can di sru pt power and 
co mmunicati ons systems on Earth. 
CIU~ ES rckased chemica l vapo rs that 
briefly " pa inted" in visible magneti c fi elds 
with lumin ous particles, enabling study 
o f the in teraction of sobr parti cles w ith 
Ea rth 's magneti c fi eld. 

• In September, NASA initiated its 
Mission to Planet Earth seri es of science 
missions w ith the laun ch of the Upper 
Atmosphere n..esearch Satelli te (UA R S), 
w hich w il.l expand N ASA's research in 
atmospheri c ozone depletion. In a related 
program , N ASA 's Total O zo ne Mapp ing 
Spectrometer was launched in August 
:~ boa rd a Soviet Meteor spacecraft 
to study ozone levels to r several )'t'a rs. 

Principal U A R S contractor is 

GE Aerospace. 

17 
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1. -n,e March launch 

of the McD01mell 

Douglas Delta fl 
carryiug the f11111arsat 2 

mobile coHmwuications 

satellite 111arked the 

200th launch of a Delta 

vehicle since 1960. 

• Earl y in 1991, NASA completed 
the preli mjnary design ofSpace Sta ti on 
Freedom fo iJ owing a congressionaiJ y
mandated restructuri ng of the program . 
T he new design features a changed 
"pre-integrated" truss and laboratory/ 
habitat modules some 40% sho rter than 
the prev ious design . C rew size was cut to 
four; first elem ent launch is now targeted 
for Novem ber 1995. U. S. segm en t~ 

of Space Station Freedom are being 
developed by three contracto r teams 
headed by Boeing Aerospace , McDonnell 

2 . Boeiug Difcnse and 

Space Croup aualysts arc 

testillJI recycled Ul(ller as 

parr qf their research for 

the Space S tatio// Frecdo111 

euvirotllllCIIta l contro l and 

life support systc111. 

3 . Shoum beiug Ji {(ed 

with thcrnwl blaukcts 

prior to lm111rh is the 

1-fu.~hcs h{(e/sat Vl -F5 

satellite, deliiJl'rcd to 

orbit i11 A u.~ I ISI. 

Douglas, and R.ockwell International's 
R .. ocketdyne Division . 

• NASA fJ ew six Space Shuttl e missions 
in 1991. T wo of th em were devoted 
principall y to the April and September 
launches of the Compton Gamma R.ay 
Observatory and th e Upper Atmosphere 
R.esearch Sate lli te . T he others included 
STS- 39 in Apri l/ May, in which th e 
primary payloads were dedi ca ted to 
gathering data for the Strategic Defense 
J nitiative; STS-40 in Jun e, first of a seri es 

I 

- . :- . ; 

- -
- -

4 . In dcvelop111 t11t by 
/-farris Corporation is 

~ -- ~-

a la~~c scale, iu t~Qm tcd 

itiformatioll proccss il~ f.! 

and CO II/11/IIIIications 

S )ISIC/11 for fr11 111C/i 

11/ 0II itorill,"! (1/ld support 

at the A ir 1--'orre Test 

P..au.~c coutrol rmter. 

5. Flm1111 as a scrv11dar)' 

payload'"' tl1e A u.~us t 

S TS-43 shuu/c 111issiM 

111115 the Bocit~\! Dcfensf 
& Spare C roup 's Tauk 
PrcSS / IrC r_;(l iJ/ ro l 

Expcrillll'llt, a pro;ca 

to pmvide data fo r 

desl:(! llil l.(! h11u-.l.!ra11it }' 

_fluid 111111/a,Qelnmt syst 

ofSpacelab Life Sciences m issions for 
intensive investi ga tio ns o f effe cts of 
microgra ti vity on human , animal, and , 
plant li fe; STS- 43, August, deploym enr 1 
o f a new, TRW-built Tracking and 
Data Relay Satellite-S; and STS-44, a 
Departm ent of Defense mi ssio n of the 
Defense Support Program S~: ri es . 

• Th e new Shuttl e O rbiter E11deavottr \'_ 
de li ve red to N ASA on Apri l 25, resto ri 
the Shuttle fl ee t to four. E11rleavo /.lr is 1 
capable of fl yin g ext~: nded d uratio n 



6. For NASA'.< Enrrh 

Obscn1i11.~ Sysrcr 11 , 
IBM Federal Sysrell lS 
is dcvefnp i l (~ II CI/J 

r ccfllloi~Qics_{c>r cxlrelllefy 
h(Qfl speed swrn,ee •?f 
wnssivc mlwttnts '?,( rima. 

)1issio ns, and it has safety enhancements, 
:ll ch as redundant n os~ st<.:e ri ng and a 
h-ag chute system. Principal Space Shuttl e 
~ o ntrac to rs are R ockwell l nternational 
orb iter and main engi nes), T hio kol (solid 
·o cket boosters), and Martin Marietta 
ex ternal tank). 

In M arch , N ASA an nounced se lec tion 
\f the Pegasus air- launched ve hicle for 
:o mm ercial laun ch se rvices fo r as man y 
ts 1U NASA sate ll ites of the ;; mall 

rxplo rer class . 

7. 111 ScpiCIIIbcr, N.f! SA 
Sllll ll lc lallllchcd TDR S-5, 

rhcJifih Tmrki11.e 11 11 d 
/)ara Relay Smcllire, 
b11 ilr by TR W Space 
a11d Ti·cllll nh(~Y Gro11p. 

• In N ovember, the Itali an Space Agency 
deli vered to N ASA the T ethered Satelli te 
System (T SS) , w hich w ill o perate in 
low o rb it suspended fi·o m the Space 
Shu ttle O rbiter by a 20-kil ometer- lo ng 
tether. T he TSS is schedul ed fo r launch 
in September 1992. 

• T he N ational Aero-Space Plane 
(N ASP) program , a j o in t NASA/ 
D epartm ent o f D efense e ffo rt to develop 
a single-stage- to-orb it fl igh t research 
ve hi cle, progressed in 199 1 w ith the m id-

year completio n of a representati ve full 
sca le wing sur f.1ce fo r the plan ned X-30 
ve hi cle . T his rn <~ or step in technology 
advancem ent fo r hypersonic flight 
involves use o f a ca rbon-carbon matet·ial 
li gh ter than most metals but stro nger at 
the susta ined high temperatures thc X-30 
w ill encounte r. The X-30 team includes 
three aidi·::une contractors-General 
Dyn ~1 mi cs, M cDonnell D ouglas, and 
R ockwe ll Internationa l- and two engi ne 
ma n ut~J c tu re rs-Pratt & \Vhi tney and 
l{.ockwe ll 's R ocketdynt' Di visio n. 
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1. The Rockwe/1-delleloped LEA P lfl Li.~hrwcigh r 

ExoArnrospl1eric Projea i/e (shon,n) and rile 1-/ughcs 
LEA P II succesifully passed iuirial ho11eriu,~ resrs aud were 
slaredfor 1992-93 space rcs rs. The space r a~~er acquisiriou 
systems are parr <?{th e Strategic Defense f11itiarive. 

In o th er civil space activities, 

• M.cDonn ell D o uglas lau nched Inmarsat 
2 in March usin g a D elta 6925 vehicl 
[nmarsat 2 is a British Aerospace
developed satelli te to provide mobi le 
co mJ11.unica tio ns se rvi ces fo r shjps, 
aircraft , and ve hi cles . 

• fn M ay, a G eneral Dynanl,jcs 
Atl as E lau nch vehicl e lo fted the 

Natio nal Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administratio n 's (NOAA) Polar 

2. A TRW-builr Drfcuse 
upporr Progmur ll lissilc

dercaiou sarellirc was 
deploycd_{l·mu rile Sl111rrle 
Orbirer A rlau ris iu 
1\iollelllber. 

Operati onal En vironmental Satellite 
to join the NOAA- 10 and N OAA - 11 
weather satellites . 

• Also in May, a M cDonnell Do uglas 
Delta If launched a N ATO j o int 
civil/military co mmu nicati ons sa te llite. 

• fn telsat V I-F5, fo urth in the new 
fn telsa t satelli te seri es was laun ched fi·o m 
Ko urou, French Guiana, by an Ariane 
vehi cle in August; Hughe. Ai rcraft built 
the satelli te. 

I t 

3. Marrin ivlariwa 
Astronautics Cll,(!illf'crs 

prepare rile Tcrhcrcd 
Sarcllirr· Sysrem 's reel Jn 
test in the t/l('rma l l' fl (/ 111111 

chamber; rile lralian-
defJelopcd S<llcllirc is due 
.ft'rfirsr tlrf,iral <lpcrnlitl n:> 

in Seprcnr!JI' r 1992. 

• Am ong military space deve lopments. 
President Bush ann oun ced, in hi s State 
of th e Union message , a reo ri entati on 
the Strategic Defense Initiative (S DI) 
program. SDI focus is now on G PALS 
(Ground Pro tectio n Against Limited 
Strik e) , w hi ch has three elem ents: 
1) a large number o f gro und- based 
intercepto rs, perhaps 750 to 1 ,000, 
2) a fo rce of about 1 ,00() space-based 
"Brilli ant Pebbles" intercepto rs, and 
3) a regio nal theater defense compone n t 
rap idly transferrable to an area. Th e thir 



1. Bcrh rcl Nnr ional 
rfe!lciopcrl a srnre-ofrhe
Qrr .Vlobile Snvirc T<•wcr 
1;,, the Tir,rn IJ ' lm llldl 

"ehirlc err Ct~pc CmrmllTorl 
...-:J;r Fore(' Stm iou. 

~omponen t mi ght consist of Upgraded 
l.>atri ot anti - ballisti c missile systems :1 nd 
<I new Th e:1 ter High Altiw dc AreJ 
l)efense System . 

5. JV/rmin i\laricrra 
Titan I V IJchidcs ca rrying 

dnssiflcrl defense payloads 
r11crc lmllldrcrl in !\ lardr 
till(/ 1'·/cwcmbcr. 

Mi lit:1 ry sp:1ce activiti es o f 199 1 included, 

• Awa rd ofDrilliant Pebbles 
development contrac ts to Martin 
Marietta Defense and Space 
Communica tions (D&SC) and 
T R. W Space and T echn ology G roup. 
Martin M ari etta's D&SC w ill team 
up with the company's Elec troni cs, 
Information , and Miss il es Group; th e 

TRW unit w ill team up with Hughes 
M issi lc Systems. 

6. A D~fensc S11pport 
Prosran 1 .wtcllirc sc11sor 

rmdcrgoes testifl.J! nr a 

GenCorp Aerojcr Jariliry . 
The C0 111pa11 y's Elcrtrvnics 

Di 11isio11 is de11elop ing 
advmrred slllvl'i llnllrc 
SCII_;.,·ors jv r the progra111. 

• In June, the SO l Airborne Surveillance 
T estbed , a modifi ed Boeing 767 w ith a 
long wa ve infi·a red sensor and a data 
processing system , successfull y trac ked a 
Minuteman missil e am.ong several decoys. 
Th e testbed is used to develop a vari ety 
of optica l detection and tr:1cking sensors. 

2 1 
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1. Lockheed Advanced 
D evelopment Co 111pm1y, 
under NASA colllract , is 
co11duct i11g afeasibiliry 
assess111e111 of rhe HL- 20 
(show11 i11 IIJ ock-t.tp} 
a proposed !lei ride for 
tra115porting astronaurs 

and cargo ro mrd fro lll 
low Earrh orbir. 

o In July, the USAF launched the 
11th of the o peratio nal N avstar Global 
Positioning System satellites . The 
Navstars are built by Rockwell 
International and lau nched by 
M cD o nn ell Douglas D elta JI boosters. 

• DoD conducted two tests of LEAP 
(Lightweight ExoAtmospheric Projectile) 
sys tems, w hi ch demonstrated target lock
o n ca pabiliti es in hovering fli ght. LEAP 
II , developed by Hugh es Missile Systems 
was tested in Jun e, Boein g's LEAP lii 

2. fir Seprernber, 
Rockwell 's Rockerdync 
Di11ision sncccsifully 
co111plercd a 1 00-secoud 
tlcnwllstra tiotl of the 
X LR- "132 high-challlber
prcssure engine imended 

fo r upper srage aud 
sare/lire orbir rrmrifer 
applicaricms. 

in July. DoD plans a series of LEAP space 
tests in 1992-93. 

o Two Titan IV vehicles carrying 
classi6 ed sa tellites were launched from 
Vandenberg Ajr Force Base, California, 
th e 6rst from that facili ty. One was 
launched in M arch, the second in 
November. The Titan IV is built by 
Martin Marietta. 

3 . Represellfa/iiJc of a 
series cif adva11ced swdics 
co11dllcrcd by illrlllsfr)• 
firms fo r NASA is 
Boeing Dejc11se and 
Space Croup 's CO IICCpl 
of n nuclear fll emi(J/ rorker , 
shown orbiting 1\tlars. 

o ln November, a DoD Defense Support 
Program missile warn ing satellite built by 
TRW was deployed 1:1-om the Space 
Shuttle Orbiter A !Iantis. 

o ln December, DoD awarded a 
contract for use of the air-launched 
Pegasus, developed jointly by Orbital 
Sciences Corporation and Hercu les 
Aerospace , to laun ch two TRW -built 
Brilliant Pebbles interceptors for an 
orbital test of several months duration 
in 1994. 
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-1. /11 April, R odclllcll 

i11 troduccd the Na11Co rc V 
receh,er 111odulc·},r users 

f!.( the C lolw l Posit ionil~~ 

,<;ystem. On ly fimr inrhcs 

loll,£!, NavCorc V rm 1 

pr011idc positio11 arrumcy 

11'ithi11 m1 area the si::c (!f 
a baseball dimlf<lllrl. 

5. Undc':l.!o in.e s11tdy 
by Marti11 i\1/arierra 

Astronawics is au 

adva11rcd drill(M .Viars 

5: u~{nrc cxplomtiCJ II. 

• Elec tri cal integration of th e Milstar 
n1.ilitary communications satellite was 
completed in September, clearing th e 
way for tests of an engin eeting 
development model of the spacecraft's 
ground system. The first Milsta r, built 
by Lockh eed Missil es & Space Company, 
is scheduled for delivery to the Air Force 
in November 1992. 

6 . The artist 's rouccptinn 
shou•s MrDDimt ll 

ODI(qlas Space Systems 

C'"'' fJll ll)''s proposed 
Delta Clipper, a singlc
sta,Qe-to-orbit vehicle thfll 

la11ds !JCrlirally. 

7. This is a computer

aided desig11 of a 11ext 
ge11emtiofl plaflctary 

rOfJt r bci11g studied by 
Boci11g Drjc fl sc nfld 

Spare Group. 
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/. lu Au.~us r , Boeiu.~ C0 111plc1ed an 800-ho11r 11•i11d 
1/11/llel rest progra111 011 the B- 777 }IIIIIVO rwi11jer. A111o11g 

111ajor SII VCV/1 /ractors, Rockwell's North A111erican Aircraft 

Divisio/1 willnWIIIljactl/re I he 777's (0 1/lflOSitcjloor veal/IS 

a11d wi11g /eadi11<~ edge slats. ColliiiS Collllllercial A11io11ics 

lllill provide the e/earo11 ir library syste111 mid the muo pilnr 
jliR,ht director. 

R ecession in th e U. S. and abroad, 
coupled with dimjnished international 
travel occasio ned by th e G ulf war, 
combin ed to reduce world airlin e 
traffi c and revenu es. 

U. S. schedu led airlin es boarded 439 
mjlli o n passengers in 199 1, 3.4% fewer 
than in 1990, acco rding to Air Transport 
Associatio n (ATA) preliminary data. 
To taJ passenger mi les decreased 2.3% to 

443 bi lli on. 

2 . In Oaober, McDonnell 

Do11glas initiated m1 l\IID

·J2 dCIIefopniCII/ pr~~ra 111 

for a trijet fo llow-oil ro the 
MD-11. 

3. In }11ne, C 11 /f;tremn 

Aerospace Corporati•'II 
a11d R11ssia's S 11klwi 

Tcdn it> lo,~ ies ~~ reed 011 

a rwin-cll,{!i ll c des1:t!u fo r 
t!I c C11/f; trcmn I S11khoi 
J\1/vdc/ 52 /-C Sllpcrsoll iC 

busiucss jet. 

AT A expected that th e scheduled 
airbne's aggrega te loss fo r the year would 
approach ~2 bill ion. 

At year-end , airline employment was 
down 6% fi·om th e previo us year-end 
with 533,000 employees o n the rolls. 
T he industry suffered more than 50,000 
layom and lost jobs in 1990/9 1. 

U. S. schedu led airlines had two fatal 
acc idents in 199 1 w ith a total of 47 
fatal iti es o ut of approximately 6.6 mi ll io n 

.I 

4. Kn 111n11 ~1 crospncc 

prod11ces Boci11.~ 767 
/ /Jill.\! Slflf{fl/f(' flSSC111bJics . 

Th e ((liiiJH II I)' also rcrcivrd 

a contract tc1 lllmll!(actll rc 
siiiiilar ns::iCIIIblics} ll· 

t/l(· B-777. 

£lights. T here have been fewer accident 
in only tw o years since 1938 w hen 
the governm ent bega n recording airl in 
safety data. 

At year-end , U.S . schedu led airl in es ha• 
o rders and option s-- o n th e books fo 1· j et 
transports va lued at more than $130 
bi ll ion. M ore than 280 transport aircr,tl 

we re schedu led fo r de li very in 1992 , 
w hich vv ill enlarge th e U. S. j e t tl ee t to 

4,400 aircraft . 



5. /11 produa io11 by 
13oeit(g Commercial 

<'l iqJIII IIC Compn11 y 
ions the B-737 IWi11jet. 

6. /11 de11elopme111 "' 
I Bi\1[ Cmporntio11 for 

the FA A 111ns lite 
,~dllnllced A tllot11ntio11 

System r11orks1fll ion, to 
be i11troduccd to the U. 5. 
nirrrn(t 1m[fir CO IIIrc>i 

sysre111 over the 
II CX I derndc. 

fra.ffic declined anwng the world 's 
Scheduled airli nes for the first time. 
l otal worldw ide passenger traffic, 
domesti c and international, incl uding 
that of the U.S. carri ers, am ounted to 
1.815 billion passenge r kilometers, 
according to International C ivi l Aviation 
O rgani za ti on statistics. T hat repre~ented 
a declin e of 4%. 

ntern ation al passenger kilo111 eters fell by 
6% to 840 milli on. Combin ed domestic/ 
international air fi·eight declined by 4%. 

7. Houey111el/ 's Ji t!ly 

itll~~rmed nvin11ics 

system for the MrDn1111Cll 
Douglas MO- t ·t IIICIII 

in to se1vicc with sellcraf 

nirli11es i11 199 ·1. 

8. The McOntmell 
Douglas MD-1 '1 1rijet 

IIIIlS F.4A -rerti{ied 10 

mnkc nutomntic ln11 di11gs 
r111dcr 1hc 11 1051 diOiwlt 
nllowniJlc rr•cather 

wnditilliiS. 

Financial data was not available at year
end, but reli able estimates indicated that 
world airlin e losses would approach 
$4 billion in 1991, on top of a $2.7 billion 
loss in 1990. 

U. S. commercial transport manufacturers 
had another banner yea r. After se tting 
an all-time reco rd for deli ve ri es in 1990 
(521 aircraft va lued at $22 .2 billion), the 
industry topped that record by a wide 
Imrgi n in 1991. According to AIA 
prel iminary estimates, th ere were 593 

9. A lu11timrnr Company 
af A men·ca provides 

aflllnitllllll extmdcd 

s tn·1l~(!crs 111ade C?.f '"~~It 
s1rcngth alloys for 1he 
MD- ·t I j cllincr. 

deliveries of transports with a combined 
worth of $27 billion. 

T he backlog of orders for new au-line 
transports was more than $108 bllli on 
as of September 30, 1991, down from 
$112 billion at year-end 1990. Roughly 
two-thirds of the 1991 backlog value 
represented o rders from fore ign airlines . 

Overall civil aircraft sa les-j etliners, 
heli copters, and general aviation aircraft
decreased in numbers but increased in 
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1. lvlcDollllell Doll,~las 
H elicopter Compally 

delivered t!tefrrst 
prodllaioll lv/0520 
!telicopter to t!te P!towix 
Police Departmem ill 

Oaober. 

va lue . AIA estimated deli veti es of2,'189 
aircraft worth $29 billion in 1991; the 
compara ble figures for 1990 were 2,268 
planes va lu ed at $24.5 bi lli on . 

Shipments of civil heli copters fe ll ofJ 
sli ghtly, do w n fro m 603 in 1990 to 596 
in 199 '1; value fell to $190 nl.i llion 
fi-oi-n $254 m.ilbon in the previous year. 
Shipm ents of general aviatio n aircraft 
fe ll from 1,144 worth $2 .0 bi llion in 1990 
to 1,000 worth $1.8 billion in 1991. 

2 . ill A pril , S ikorsky 

A ircm(t rcccil!cd Fi lA 
ccrtiflcntion for the 

S-76C, latest l'ariallt of 
the S-76 heliroptcrfm nily. 

For 1992, AlA proj ected deli ve ri es of609 
transports wo rth more than $30 billi on ; 
667 civil heli copte rs va lued at $226 
mi lli on; and overall civil aircraft sales of 
2 ,276 units va lued at $32 .1 bil lion . 

At the end of the year's thi rd quarter, 
the latest date fo r w hich AlA 6gures are 
availab le, Boeing Commercial Airp lane 
Company had o rders for ·1 ,472 transport 
aircraft. T he largest component of that 
backlog was 663 o rders for the short-to
medium range twinj et B-737. Boeing 

3. /-/ami/toll S talldard. 

i11 c'''!/lfiiCt ion lfli th 
Raticr-F(~enc o( Frallct , 

dcllcloped t1 bmidillX 

process for the .<pars <!( a/1-

(<' llltJMitc hladc t>rt>pc/lcr.<. 

also had orde rs for 325 B-757s, 239 
B-747s, 194 B- 767s, and 51 B-777s. 

In August, Boein g comple ted an 800-
ho ur w in d tunnel test program to ve ri.F. 
the performan ce and stabili ty ofthe 
B-777. Launched in 1990, th e 777 is a 
twinj et similar in configurat io n to th 
company's 767 , but larger and w ith IT1.3 1 

new adva nced techn o logy fea tures . 
T he initial ve rsion, schedu led for first 
delive ri es in 1995, w ill have :1 m ax imu1· 
take-o fT weight in the 500,000-po un d 



United Teclllllllc~v.ic.' ' 

l':vordw Sys re111s dcPelopcd 

J" rhc FA l l rhc ! lS DE-3 
,.,<J irporr Stuface Derecriort 
lt'quifliiiCIIf} radar ((> 
'• ~t ,niror nircrq{t and vehicle 
'1/(l/ICI/ Ief/ / 1lf/ rill/1/ lfi)'S 

lJul taxilt'fi)'S . 

5. Slllldsrra 11d 

Corporariou 's llu:dliary 
Power ln tcnwtHmnl 
tfcpefopcd rhc . ~PS300 

,-J uxiliary Pm11£'r Liuit. 

llass, bu t it is expected that growth 
' ersions w iLl approac h 13-747 we ights 
lnd capaciti es . 

rders for M cDon nell Douglas transports 
<t s of September 30, 1991 ) tota led 4:25 . 
he fi gure inclu ded 269 o f the MD 

\0190 tvvinj et series and 156 MD-1 I 
rijets. Produ ctio n of th e M D- 1 I was 
1creased to one a w eek in A ugusr, at 
vhi ch time th e fi rst 19 aircraft h:~d been 
c li vered to airlin e custo mers. 

6. Tcxtrou Lyco lllill,(! 1/JflS 

,~m11 rcd type rcrri[irario11 
_Ji>r rhe LF507 r11rboj(w 
CIIJ;ill c. LF507 is rhc 

jirsr ~( a 11c11• LF500 
series dcs(eued to p<> IIJCI' 

ndvnuccd re .. f.!io nnl j crlincrs . 

7. Prcrisio11 Casrparrs 
Corpt>mrioll pruducctl 

lt(~h q11aliry cnscsfor 
iutcrmcdintc rltr11s1 111rbinc 

CllS iiiCS II SCd 0 11 11/fiJI }' 

inrcmatiounf aircrqfr. 

In October, the McDonnell Douglas 
bo~rd g:~ve the go-ahead for develo pment 
of th e M D- 12, a trij et fo llow-on to the 
MD-11. The M D-12 is lo nge r than its 
predecessor, fe:~ tures a new wing and 
large r engi nes, and w ill carry up to 375 
passengers. M cDonneLl Douglas was also 
studying an :~dva n ced tec hno logy twinjet, 
tw in ais le tr:~ n sport tentatively known 
as MD-XX. 

13oeing and M cDonnell Douglas 

continu ed work o n NASA's High Speed 

8. Cess11a 's Cirarior!}cl 
525 111adc irs [irsrjl(g/11 
i11 May. 

9. Williatlls 
lu rcnraliollnl 's Fj.J4 
111rb~(a11 powered 11110 
new business jl'ls thnt 
{it, J.flew 111 /991 , rh e 

Swcariugw 5) 30 aud 
rit r Cess1111 Cirariot!}rr. 

I 0. /11 Oaober, 
Raytheon's Beech 
A ircrqfr Corpora1io11 
illlrc>dllced rhc 19000 

/9-passe//gcr airlirrer; 
.first dclirJC')' Illns srhcdulcd 
fo r ycar-e11d / 99 1. 

C ivil T ransport study program aimed 
at eventual deve lopm ent of a second 
generati o n supersonic transport. The 
two companies were also participants 
in a continuing multinational study of 
the prob lems and market po tenti a.! of an 
adva nced superso nic transport and the 
poss ibili ties of intern atio na.l co Llabo ratio n 
o n such a developm ent . T he combine 
also includes manu f<K tu rers fi·om the 
U .K., France, Gnmany, Italy, and J :~pan . 
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1. OJI(ario C orporatio11's 
Pyromet Industries 

employs laser holography 
for inspecrion of a Prarr 
& Whitney engine 
stawr q1.wdrarrr. 

2. L11cas A eros pace was 
selecred as s ~<pplier cif CM 
Allisoll 's CMA 2 "100 

alld 3000 series e11gines 
(CMA 3007 pict11red). 

In aviati on safety research , NASA 
conducted two seri es of fli ght tests 
dem o nstrating new sensors that can 
wa rn air-lin e pilots of th e po tenti all y 
dangero us wea th e- r ph enom.enon called 
win dshear. Conducted by Langley 
Research Center, th e tes ts employed 
a Boein g 737 equipped w ith mi cro
wave radar and infrared devices 
that de tect dow ndrafts of air
mi crobursts-that occ ur in storms. 
Th e airplane spent tw o weeks in J un e 
fly ing throu gh storm s around O rl ando, 

3 . Parker Hmmifln 
C orporation Sllccesiftdly 

Jli.~hi tested all adva~~ced 

elect rica II y-po 1 vered 
scn;onctllation system 

that req11ires no extemal 
hydralllic s11pply. 

4. Bwdix I Kill<~ Air 
Trallsport A vionics 

Division ~{A 1/ied-S(~na/ 

developed a fonvard
lookil(~ windshear 
deteaiou I avoidrmce 

· capabilit y for its 
RDR-4A Doppler 
Weather Radar S ystem. 

Florida, and anoth er two weeks at 
Denver, Colorado , injuly. 

In th e area of high-speed research, 
NASA was conducting two programs 
w hose prin cipal applicati ons are military · 
but which also have potential for future 
civi l aviation use. With a McDonnell 
Douglas F/ A-1 8 High Alpha R esearch 
Vehicle , NASA was exploring th e 
aerod ynam ics of extremely hi gh angles 
of attack (up to 70 degrees) . NASA 
also concluded its high-a lph a (high 

I 

5. Being rcadicd(or a test 

cell r11n is the C FE738 

high bypass t11rbo(an, a 

jo i11 T ve11t11re t?f C encrnl 
Elccrric Company and 
Carretr Eng i11 c D i1'isio11 

~r A llicd-S(~nal . 

6. H r.wc/ Co rp<Jra t i ,. 

1/Cl fJ awod lWC permi V 

fabrira ti t1l l <!( tl1 e ell r i 
.skin and core (I SSC/ll b l> 

of helicopter blades. 
Clllfil~{! fl'a c/ Tillll'S. 

angle of attack) research using the 
GrLIInman-bui lt X-29 fo rvva rd-swept
w ing resea rch craft. 

In a program that has specific potent:i 
for civil aviation , a NASA/General 
Dynamics F-1 6XL aircraft attained- -
the first time-laminar (smooth) airfl. 
over a large part of an airplane wing t: 

supersonic speeds. The F-1 6XL was 
fitted w ith a suction system to remove 
turbu lent air moving over a test secti 
on its upper wing surface. Because 



/ . BA SF Srrua ural 
t\ fJatcrials, file., is 

Produci11.~ a t111idireoio11al 
1 ape li11e for aircraft mul 
lte/icoprcr composiTe 
C'o tnponents. 

8. T1u's Boei11g 747 
e!c,mror ·~[eel " computer, 

/Jroduced by E- Systems 
1\'folllek Oivisio11 , protJides 

"ni(icial resis1a11ce To The 
/Ji/ot 's ron tml co lttn111. 

9 . . '1 1 Do1111Y A erospace 
Los A 11geles, Bvciug 7 3 7 

th ntsr reverser actuators 
uudergo .firtal iuspcaio11 . 
!11 Apn'l, DowTy was 
awnrderl 11 Boeill._f.? cotaract 

f or rite B-777 Tltn tsl 
reverser acuwti!1 11 system. 

teducing such turbul ence p rovides a 
'> ign ificant reduction in fuel expenditure, 
th e test w as an important step toward 
d esig ning more eftl cient, future hi gh
sp eed civ il transport aircraft. 

I 0. U"'lergo i11g assembly 
is a C F.\t156-5C2 e11giue, 

Due of rite ue111 high bypass 
utrbrifaus produced by 
CF \t/ lt tTenwrional, 
,, joilll General Eleorid 

:)NECM.A (Fmuce) 
(l li J/fJ{lfl)' . 

11. B. H . A ircrqft 
Contpany produces 

noise-rcdncing hush kiT 
components fo r airline 
rontpliat~ce with FAA 
regulations. 

·12. Hemlr T eam 's 11ewcs1 

f aciliTy at Bellillgha111 , 

W ashing tou, lllntuifaallres 
retnif/t interior sysre111sjvr 
cmnmerdal aircmfi. 

13 . H artis CorporaTion 
systems are e111ployed 

by The FA A air miffic 
coutrol centers to receive 

and process weather 
itiformatimz . 
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AlA SENIOR STAFF - -

AlA is o rganized to provide staff support 
to m en1ber company coun cils and com
mittees . AlA 's professio nal staff keeps up 
w ith adm.inistrati ve and techn ica l devel
opm ents and relays that information to 

m embers thro ugh regular and special 
m eetings, workshops, seminars, reports, 
memoranda , and regular p ubli ca ti ons. 

P O LICY AND PLANNING 
coordi nates th e key policy issues identi 
fi ed by AlA' s Board of Govern ors and 
establishes goa ls and strategies for ac hiev
ing consensus and action. The followin g 
short explana tions of each issue are not 
anan ged in any order o f priority. 

International Cotnpetitiveness 
To mainta in preeminence in global 
aerospace markets, the U. S. must revamp 
techn ology transfer regulations, provide a 
policy fram ework fo r defense trade, and 
assure export fi nancin g for both commer
cial and mili tary aerospace products. 

Aerospace Technology Base 
T o remain co mpetiti ve into the 21 st 
centlll-y, th e U. S. must main ta in a strong 
technology base . Ind ustry, gove rnm ent, 

I 

and academia must devise strategies for 
technology developm ent w hile using 
com m ercial o r military innova ti o ns. 

Civil Aviation 
A healthy air transpo rt sys tem requires 
a stro ng/effec tive FAA, improved 
regulatory procedures in the U.S. and 
abroad, a m oderni zed air transport 
system , and government suppo rt. 

Space Policy 
Th e U.S. ae rospace industry suppo rts 
a broad- based , balanced U. S. space 
program. Governm ent in ves tment 
in space launch techn ologies and 
infrastru cture are cru cial to th e lo ng
te rm competiti ve ness o f U .S . a e rospac~:: 
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Seated, l~(r to r(~/11 : 

StOll Si~ecl, I 'icc Prrside111, Tcc/111iml nud Opmuio11s 
po11 F11qua, r l lA President 

(li~~i1tia C. L>pc:::: . Excwti11c Dircavr. R cscnrrh Ccmer 
[-fcrbcrt E. 1-Iclll, I ' icc Prrsidc111, Ct>IIUIUI11irntions 

Stnll(/ing, left tv 1ight: 
George F Copsey, Scrrcltlry-Treasurer 
pauicl). Ta uer, Vice Prcside111 , I-11111 1t111 Resources 
'[1wmas N . Tate, Vice Prcside111, Legislati11e Affairs 
]Zobert E. Robesc>u, Vice President, Cillil rll'iatiou 
Saudrn Ctlmey- Talley, Assist mil Vice Presideut, Policy tmd Plm111iug 
j oel L. ) ol111son, Vice Pres idem, lmemarional 
J_.eRoy). I-lau.~h, Vice Prcsidem, Prowrettietll aud FitWitce 

ltnproved Contract Financing 
holicy changes to improve th e finan cial 
~ea lth of the defense industry incl ude a 
Simpli fied progress paym ent process :Jild 

igher rates, recoupm ent of non recurri ng 
t osts limited to fo reign sa les of m:uor 
tl e fense equipm ent, :md el imination of 
fixed-p ri ce contracts for R&D . 

Streamlined Acquisition Policy 
cti o ns to streamlin e acq ui sition include 

-l iminating redundant govern m ent over
;jght ; indust1-y 1 arti cipation in negotiated 
'ul emaking and in deve loping stan la rds 
tnd regulations; and fewe r certirlca ti on , 
:l isclosurc, and reporting burdens. 

Defense Industrial Base 
H:: o ngrcss, DoD, and industry must 
;ooperate in brin ging :1bo u t an o rde rl y 

transition to redu ced spending levels. 
We must also ensure a viable industrial 

b<!Se that will mee t emergency surge 
requirements and develop, produce, 
and upport U . . national defense. 

NISP 
To assist the full implementation 
of the ation:d Industrial Security 
Program (N !SP), AlA will provide 
input 0 11 a N ISP operating manual, 
FAR. change package, NI SP 
co inpliance review, and changes 
to laws, regulations, and policies . 

SDB Subcontracting Awards 
AlA's DB data base supports industry's 
goal of increased ubcontract ::twards to 
SD!3s. Incentives in the implementing 
legislati on and regulat ions of DoD 's 

SOB mentor- pro tege progra1n would 
maximize industry participation . 

Enviromnental Initiatives 
AlA foste rs the exchange of technical and 
administrative solu tions and the develop
ment of responsible laws, regulations, 
and standards designed to imp rove the 
environment and promote the hea.lth 
:llld safety of employees and the publi . 

Srmdm Cr1171C)'-T<IIIc·)•, 

!ls.\·istmu I "icc Pn·sldt'/11, 

Pc>lit')' c111d P/amiill.~ 
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Thinking Globally 
In September, AlA released a major 
Research Center study, The U.S. 
Aerospace Industry in the 1990s: A Global 
Perspective. The study looks at the global, 
dynamic, and complex international 
aerospace marketplace and examines 
major market players and trends. It 
discusses what these trends mean for 
the U.S. industry and economy and 
America' s future international standing. 

A Global Perspective provides in-depth 
background on the U .S. aerospace 
industry and its major competitors in 
order to explain the industry's positions 
on various issues. A major conclusion 
is that the adversarial relationship be
tween government and industry in the 
United States is damaging to continued 
industry success. 

Copies of the report were distributed to 
more than 200 key officials in the Bush 
administration and to members of 
Congress and staff active in aerospace
related issues. A Global Perspective was 
highlighted in a session of the Con
gressional Competitiveness Caucus in 
October along with other Research 
Center-prepared materials providing 
background on the industry. 

Maintaining a Strong Industry 
The Research Center coordinated an 
AlA position paper addressing how the 
United States can assure that its aerospace 
industry continues to be the most 
technologically advanced and fin ancially 
strong aerospace sector in the world. 
The paper was provided to the Vice 
President's Council on Competitiveness 
and to members of Congress. 

Industry is meeting competitive 
challenges, the paper points out, by 
1) investing in important, generic 
technologies, 2) modernizing manuf:'lctur
ing processes, and 3) employing 
disciplines such as concurrency of design 
and manufacture and tota l quality 
management. However, government and 
industry need to work together more , 
particularly wi th regard to these issues: 
financ ial health of the industry, govern
ment-industry relations, predictability and 
planning, quality products, and a positive 
trade policy. 

The paper maintains that the government 
must view its role as a partner and not 
simply as a regulato r and customer. 



The First Decade 
The first great milestone eve11t of tile aerospace age-
sustained powered jligl11-was tile product of America11 
technology, accomplished by 'Orville and Wilbur Wright's 
biplane Flyer (pictllred) 011 December 17, 1903. Otlrer 
airplane builders in tire U11ited States and Europe 
advanced tile art witl1 improved airframes, power plants, 
and propellers i11 tire latter years of the first decade. 

Eastern Europe/Soviet Union 
Facts & Perspective infonnation brie£1, 
written by the Research Center, appear 
periodically in the AlA Newsletter. In 
April, opportunities and risks for western 
companies in the Soviet Union and 
some of its former satellite nations were 
discussed. While improved East-West 
relations have opened up intriguing 
market possibilities for western com
panies, financial and other problems in 
the region create significant business risks. 

In May, Facts & Perspective highlighted the 
capabilities of the Eastern European and 
Soviet aerospace industries. Capability 
differs from country to country, but even 
the most developed aerospace sectors 
in this region face obstacles to full 
participation in the world marketplace. 
Governments will play a large role in the 
development of aerospace industries in 
this part of the world. and this will pose 
policy dilemmas for the United States. 

Mid-Year Review 
An October Facts & Perspective provided 
a mid-year review of the industry's 
perfonnance. It pointed out that the 
industry may finally have reached a 
plateau after years of growth fueled by 
strong commercial demand and by the 
military build-up in the 1980s. Mid-year 
1991 data indicated the year would be 
"mixed" for the industry with the 
commercial sector performing well but 
with total output falling due to lower 
military sales. For the first six months of 
1991, compared with the same period in 
1990, four industry segments showed sales 
growth. Sales of missiles, commercial 

transports, and helicopters grew as did 
sales to NASA; aircraft sales to the 
Department ofDefense {DoD) and 
general aviation sales both declined. 

Employment Survey 
AlA's annual Aerospace Employment 
Smvey, conducted by the Research 
Center, revealed that industry 
employment fell sharply during 1990 
from 1989's 20-year high of 1.33 million. 
Manufacturers trimmed ranks by 61,000 
(5%) to 1.27 million in the face of 
reduced real spending on defense. The 
1991 survey, conducted in fall1991, 
showed a continuing decline by year-end 
to an estimated 1.16 million-a loss of 
106,000 jobs. Companies expect further 
cutbacks in 1992 for a total estimated 
aerospace work force of 1.12 million. 

Facts & Fig.,res 
The Research Center completed 
produc~on of the 39th edition of AlA's 
statistical yearbook, Aerospace Facts & 
Figures. The theme this year is "The U.S. 
Aerospace Team: Pride and Purpose" in 
honor of the world-class U.S. aerospace 
work force. They are the people behind 
the products-those who move the 
nation ahead in commercial aviation 
and space and help defend freedom in 
America and around the world. 

Sales of Facts & Figures totaled more than 
1 ,300. Several thousand copies were also 
distributed to federal employees, 
Congress, and the news media. 

Year-End Projections 
Research Center staff prepare year-end 
estimates of industry activity, based on 
nine months of data, and projections for 
the year ahead. These forecasts, along 
with an analysis of industry trends, are 
part of the media package presented each 
December at the AlA Year-end Review 
and Forecast Luncheon. Copies of the 
data and analysis are mailed with each 
"sale" copy of Aerospace Facts and Figt-!res. 

Sales of$140 billion dollars were 
projected for 1991, an increase ofS%. 
Trade balance is expected to reach a 
record $29.8 billion. Sales in 1992 
should reach $142 billion-a decline 
after adjustment for inflation. 

Special Projects 
In 1991, Research Center staff assisted 
other AlA departments by compiling and 
analyzing data for several special projects: 
• Trends in the size of government 
oversight bureaucracy compared with 
government procurement spending and 
the number of companies participating 
in the defense industrial base. 
• Independent Research and 
Development/Bid and Proposal spending 
projected through the year 2000 based on 
DoD funding forecasts. 
• A data base on engine trade. 
• A data base.on potential AlA member 

companies. 
• A background paper on the extension 
of the Most-Favored-Nation status to the 
People's Republic of China. 
• Background facts and data package 
on the industry for the Congressional 
Competitiveness Caucus. 
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Statistics 
Three new statistical seri es were added to 
the list of those developed and published 
on a continuing basis by the R esearch 
Center. One new series covers orders, 
shipments, backlog, and inventories for 
aircraft, missiles, and parts. Another 
provides data on manufacturing, 
production, capacity, and utilization in 
the aerospace and aircraft and parts 
industries. The third new series reports 
on civil aircraft and civil aircraft 
engine production. 

Ongoing data series are organized into six 
categories: general statisti cs, employm ent, 
production, foreign trade, DoD, and 
NASA. The las t two are available only 
to AlA members. 

Information Services 
Research Center staff respond to 
numerous inquiries from AlA staff, 
industry , government, and o thers outside 
the association for data and general 
information. They also assist those seeking 
information on industry trends and public 
policy issues and represent AlA on data-

34 related governm ent and industry 
stu dy groups. 

1910-1919 
A 111ericmz irwesiiiiCIII i11 a11iatio11 tecl11rology lagged ill the 
early years rif the decade a11d E11ropemz 11atio11s-11otably 
Fra11ce--took asce11da11cy. B11t f¥o rld vVar I 111arked a 
U.S . aerospace re11aissmzce. A ti11 y A 111erica11 aircraft 
i11d11stry expa11ded 35:fold to a labor force rif 175,000 
that b11ilt 1110re tha11 25,000 airpla11es a11d 32,000 
e11gi11es . The U11ited States also i11trod11ced a 1111111Ver of 
tecllllological ad11a11ces, 011tstmzdi11g a111o 11g them the 
Liberiy e11g i11e (picwred is a Glw L. Ma rti11 bomber 

powered with 11 vo Liberty e11gi11es); 111ore tha11 15,000 
ofthelll powered sciJeral types of A llied air~rafi. 

Surveys 
In 199 1, R esearch Center sta ff assisted 
various AlA councils and com.mittees 
w ith surveys on contract paym ents data , 
Employment Cost Index use, electronic 
standards prioritization , infornution 
technology expense, and costs related 
to legal and other proceedings . 

Library 
The AlA library is part of the Aerospace 
Research Center. The library is a 
repository of standard reference m aterials 
and departiTtental records. The librarian 
obtains books, reports, and periodi cals for 
AlA staff, answers inquiries, and assists 
w ith research . 



1920- 1929 

A11intio11 rcdlll(l/ogy delfclapmcm ,zrcelcrared 011 borlz sides 
tif rlze Jlrlnnric, wirlz rlze United Stares dcmonsrrari11g 
lenders/zip i11 Sllclz nrens ns i11srrumeur }liglzr, mzromnrir 
pilots, radio (OIIlllllltliauicms . ~t~i11gjlnps, retrncurble gear, 
in-fligh t nf 11eli11 ... e, a11d ninl'fl)'S nmn:{!ntionnl aids. ~n,c 

lziglzlz;~tzr cif rlze rlzird decade came on Mny 20-21 , 1927, 
wizen Clwrlcs A. Lill!lbe~~lz .flew lzis R ymz IIWntJplmzc 
Spirit of Sr. Louis (piau red) 3.600 miles 110u-sropjrom 
Nez11 Yvrk ro Paris. 71zc.fl(~lzr com•i11ced a skepriwlworld 
cif rlze relinbiliry t~( rlzc nizJ;Inlle, la111zdzcd 11 boom iu air 
rra11sporuuion, n11d, i11 rlze U11ired Srarcs, created 11 dimnrc 
for lar,{!e-scnlc iuz;csrmczzr i11 ci11il airaa{r dcl!rlopzllclll . 

Working through th e C ivil Aviation 
Council and its committees , the Civil 
Aviation Office gave priori ty to rule
making activities and coordination with 
o ther AlA offices and councils on over
lapping issues. AlA also achieved close r 
working re lationships with o ther indusny 
organi za tions in the United Sta tes and 
abroad to in crease th e private senor's 
effec tiveness on airworthi11ess issues. 

FAA Aviation Rulemaking 
Advisory Committee (ARAC) 
ARAC was established by the Federal 
Avia ti o n Administration (FAA) to 
expedite the ru lemaking process. M ore 
than 50 groups, including manufac turer , 
operators , and commLmi ty/ public 
organizations, are represented o n 
ARAC and its nine subcommittees . 
The subcommittees set th e work agenda 
for working groups that perfom1 analysis 
and draft rulemaking documents. The 
subcommittees are Air Traffic, Air 
Carri er/ G enera l Aviatio n Maintenance, 
Air Carrier Operatio ns, Train ing and 
Qualifications, G eneral Aviatio n 
Operations, T ransport Airplane and 
Engin e , Gene ral and B usiness Airplane, 
Rotorcraft , and E m ergency Ev::~cuation . 

AlA established representatio n on each 
subcommittee, thereby guaranteeing 
appropriate placem ent o f industry experts 
in working groups and an indust:l) ' vo ice 
in the final product. 

Regulatory Hannonization 
In May 199 1, at FAA 's reques t, AlA 
established a working gro up to assist in 
developing an FAA position o n 

ham1onization ofFederal Aviation 
R egulation (FAR) 21 and European Joint 
Ainvorthiness Requirements GAR) 21. 
These rules set forth the requirements for 
production and type approvals. AlA also 
cooperated with other U .S. and European 
indusny groups ro harmonize ainvorthi
ness requirements governing the design, 
certification , operation , and maintenance 
of transport airplanes, rotorcraft, engines, 
and genera] av iation categmy aircraft. 

AlA also gave priority to ham1onization , 
working closely with the Association 
Europeenne des Constructeurs de 
Materi el Aerospatial (AECMA) and the 
General Aviation Manufacturers 
Association (GAMA) . Bearing in mind 
industty's goal of a single certification, 
AlA also began examining the possibility 
of accomplishing this through mutual 
recognition of type design approval 
and ai rworthiness certificates by the 
va tious authmities. 

Reverse Thrust Project Group 
AlA rook the lead in establishing an 
indusny-wide working group to address 
issues raised by the crash of a Lauda Air 
aircraft in May 1991 . The working group 
is charged w ith determining engine thrust 
revers ·r system requirements to assure sa fe 
fli ght. It fo cused on 

R equirements to validate system 
reliability. 

R equirements to demonstrate 
controllability of aircraft in the event 
of inadvertent in-flight deployment. 

Rulemaking o r advismy materia.! 
as appropriate. 
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Dale S. Warrell 
D ouglas Aircrafi 
Col/lpany, McDollllell 
D o11glas Corporatio11 
C irainna11 , C ivil Aviatio11 
Co1111cil 

Peter C allintore 
Tire Boei11g Co111pa11 y 
Cirairlllall , J\1alllifaall rillg 
Im egriry Co111 111 ittee 

The establishment of aircraft review 
teams to determine compliance of existing 
designs w ith the above and report results 
of th.is review to the air.vorthiness 
au thorities. 

A review of main tenance, documenta
tion, and training programs to validate 
th rust reverser compliance retention . 
Final recom.mendations o f the group are 
expe~ ted in early 1992. 

Int emational Coordinating Council 
of Aer ospace Industries Associations 
(ICCAIA) 
IC CAIA is an international organizatio n 
of aerospace industry associatio ns, 
established in 1972, that promotes the 
advancem.ent of eco nomical an d safe civil 
air transpo rt. C urrently, ICCAIA has fo ur 
rnernbers: AlA, Aerospace Industries 
Associatio n o f Canada, AECMA, and the 
Society o f Japanese Aerospace C ompanies. 

ICCAIA is an official observ er to the 
International C ivil Aviati on Organization 
(ICAO ) w here it provides advice and 
technical support to the organizatio n 
govenung civil aviatio n standards o f 
m ember natio ns. In 199 1, A lA worked 
to enJ1an ce the effectiveness of ICCAIA 
in this role in o rder to keep pace w ith 
industry's expandin g respo nsibilities in an 
era of glo bal regulato ry ac tivity. T ypical 
efforts by lCCAIA included work o n 
ai rplane and rotorcraft no ise standa rds, 
rotorcraft o perational requirem ents, and 
planning fo r th e integratio n o f new, state
of- the- art nav igati o n and communica tio n 
systems into a trul y global air tra ffi c 

control sys tem . 

Horst Helll nn11 11 
C. E. Aircr.ift E11gines, 

C e11eral Electric Co111pn 11 y 
Clwinllnll , A itpla11c N oise 
Co11 trol ColllllliUee 

Panljodoll 
Texrron, l11 c. 

C/w imwn, Propulsiou 
Co 111111 ittee 

FAA Aircraft Certification System 
Evaluation Program (ACSEP) 
T he FAA began its prototype 
manufacturing inspection program in 
early September. T wo fim1s were 
inspected in FY 1991 under Phase I. 
Fo ur more fim1s w ill be evaluated under 
Phase II , w hich is scheduled for 
completio n in February 1992. 

The AlA Manufac tu ring Integrity 
Committee (MI C) accepted the responsi
bili ty for preparing an industry evaluation 
of the ACSEP prototype inspec tions. T he 
resul ts of this review w ill be shared with 
the FAA for its use in preparing the final 
versio n of its advisory materials. 

Der ivative Aircraft 
C ertification Basis 
In September 1990, the FAA issued an 
action noti ce o utlining procedures for 
establishing the type certification basis for 
deriva tive aircraft , ai rcraft engines, and 
propellers. The noti ce also indicated that 
the E uropean Joint Aviation Authorities 
OAA) will issue a comparable document. 
A j o int FAA-industry effo rt , the noti ce 
is applicable to all derivative products 
rega rdless of approval method, such 
as an amended T ype C erti fi cate or 
Supplem ental T ype C ertifi cate. 

AlA led industry in a j oin t industry/ 
FAA IJ AA International C ertifica tion 
Procedures (IC P) T ask Force to address 
certifi ca tion of derivative products and 
the application of later airworthiness 
requirements to the existing fl eet. T he 
task force plans to subm it the final report 
to the FAA and JAA in ea rly 1992. 

Dick !vlci11ert 
Tire Boeiu_g Contpa11y 
Cirainllnll , Tra11 sporr 
Co111111iHec 

Susa11 f,Valsir 

Pra H & vfiir it11cy 
C hairman, Co111 miucc 011 

it i!IIIStry atl!! R<~~ ll lc llclll' 

.!Ufn irs 

Overseas Staffing of FAA Personnel 
AlA established a proj ect group to 
support FAA efforts to station additional 
FAA safety inspectors overseas. FAA 
inspectors are respo nsible fo r oversight 
and approval of repair and m aintenance 
facilities in the United States and abroad . 
State D epartm ent approval is required fo r 
billeting U. S. officials in fo reign posts. 

T op-level managem ent o f several Al A 
member companies addressed their 
support of FAA's request to Secretary of 
State James Baker. AlA proj ect gro up 
members met w ith State D epartm ent and 
FAA officials on several occasio ns through 
the close of 199 1 . 

Part Manufacturer Approvals 
AlA and the Air Transpo rt Associatio n 
(AT A) are j ointly reviewing the process 
FAA uses to grant Part M anufac turer 
Approvals (PMA). AlA established an 
internal proj ect to ensure that AlA's 
position is clearly delineated and 
invited FAA's parti cipation . AlA 
submitted a draft advis01y circular w ith 
supporting documentatio n to the FAA 
in M arch 199 1. T he FAA was still 
reviewin g it at year-end . 

Handicapped Access 
to Transport Aircraft 
In November 1990, AlA and ATA 
representati ves m et w ith T ranspo rtatio n 
D epartment staff to discuss several design 
issues regarding aircraft accessibili ty fo r 
handicapped individuals. AT A agreed to 
lead a working group to develop design 
guidelines o r standards fo r in terior and 
gro und support equ ipm ent accessibili ty. 



R .E. IVa rre11 
U11 ired Teclmologies 
Clrairmm r, Rororcraji 
Committee 

Omar ltllimer 
Srmdsrrm zd Corporario11 
Clrain 11mz, Commercial 
C 11sromer S11pporr 
Committee 

AlA concentrated on problems centered 
in the aircraft itself, such as lavatory 
design and seating next to emergency 
exits. Industry m et with representatives 
of organizations for the handicapped 
on three occasions. 

In October 199 1, AT A circulated for 
com.m ent a draft document-Guidelines 
fo r Accessible A ircraft La TJa tories-to 
appropriate organizations. The Boeing 
Company and McDonnell Douglas 
Corporation, in conjunction with a 
private company selected by organizations 
fo r the handicapped, began a study of the 
guidelines, using mock-up lava tories and 
handicapped personnel. The working 
group plans to issue final guidelines in 
early 1992 . 

Rotorcraft Advisory Group 
The AlA Rotorcraft Advisory Group paid 
particular attention in 1991 to domestic 
and international regulatory initiatives 
affecting this business segment. Areas 
of concern include restrictive ICAO 
operating rules, burdensome and 
unrealisti c noise certification 
requirements, and m ethodologies 
concerning fatigue evaluation. 

Airplane Noise Control 
Committee (ANCC) 
Implem en tation of the Airport N oise and 
Capacity Act of 1990 was a major issue 
before the ANCC. In 199 1, AlA 
submitted comments to the FAA stro ngly 
opposing an interpretation that would 
permit loca l restrictions in advance of the 
dates se t forth in the ac t. AlA also op
posed additio nal stringency requiremen ts. 

The committee was actively involved 
with ICAO in working with AECMA 
to oppose increased stringency of the 
requirements and in preparing eight 
working papers on noise issues. AlA and 
AECMA supported JAR 36 development 
and the ham1onization of FAR 36/JAR 
36 and existing bilaterals. AlA also asked 
JAAI FAA to incorporate ICAO standards 
and procedures and to pennit AlA/ 
AECMA participation in development 
ofFAR 36/JAR 36. 

Commercial Customer Support 
Committee (CCSC) 
The CCSC participated with AT A in 
working with Congress to overcome 
an y residual problems associated with 
maintenan ce and repair of aging aircraft . 
The U.S. Navy asked for assistance in 
detem1ining industry practices for 
handling excess inventory, and the 
CCSC responded with a survey of 
AlA member companies to produce 
generalized findings. 

The CCSC also raised with DoD the 
issue of unapproved parts and the need for 
proper documentation of life-limited parts 
to ensure the integrity of the civilian 
parts / spares mainstream. Issues involving 
leased aircraft product support, airworthi
ness release certificates for exported parts, 
and FAA parts manufacturer approval 
and unapproved parts were also on the 
CCSC agenda . 

Committee on Industry and 
Regulatory Affairs (CIRA) 
CIRA developed AIA position papers on 
trade negotiations under the Uruguay 

Round of the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade. With AlA's T echnical 
and Operations Council, Office of 
Legislative Affairs , and Aerospace 
Research Center, CIRA responded to a 
draft study of the U.S. turbine engine 
industry commissioned by Wright
Patterson AFB. 

Responding to export financing by the 
United Kingdom in support of civil 
aviation products exported to the United 
States, CIRA initiated discussions with 
the U .S . Treasury and the U .S. Export
Import Bank to develop viable responses 
to this problem . The conmuttee also 
collaborated w ith AlA's International 
Council on other civil aviation issues: 
integration of Eastern Europe and the 
USSR into a global, m arke t-oriented 
trading system, U.S.-Japanese-Emopean 
cooperation, the integrity of COI11111ercial 
loan guarantee programs, and nontariff 

barriers to trade. 

Manufacturing Integrity 
Committee (MIC) 
M aj or activities of the AIA MIC included 
1) leading the industry effort on ACSEP, 
2) participation in the AIA project on 
unapproved parts, 3) continued work on 
the FAA Export Airworthiness Release 
Certifica te, and 4) coordinating positions 
with AECMA on manufacturing 
certification issues and draft JAR 145 

(Approval of Maintenance Organiza tio ns) 

and FARIJAl~ 21 harmonization. 

Propulsion Committee (PC) 
The PC was active and visible 111 several 
areas in 1991. Work progressed on engin e 
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certification requirements for bird 
ingestion, and a draft advisory circular 
on inclement weather operation was 
submitted to the FAA and the JAA. The 
committee also participated in FAA efforts 
to develop requirements for rotor burst 
containment and established two wor]cjng 
groups, one to address rotor integrity, 
the other continued airworthiness 
assessment methodology. 

Rotorcraft Committee (RC) 
The RC worked with the FAA on 
requirements for better seats and for 
shoulder harnesses for all occupan ts and 
was invited by the JAA to participate on 
its Helicopter Airworthiness Study 
Group, which is developing JAR 29 
certification requirements. The RC also 
assisted the FAA in developing the U.S. 
position on lCAO Annex 6 and 14 on 
helicopter operations. 

Transport Committee (TC) 

The TC worked with federal agencies 
on issues concerning aircraft cabin fire 
safety to standardi ze testing and to 
obtain repeatable results from the 

38 National Institute of Standards and 
Technology's "smoke chamber. " 

1920-29 
While U.S. m1iatio11 reduwlogy ndvn11ced iu rite rilird 
decade, n11 Americn11 researcher was leadi11g rile way toward 
space flight mrd lortg-m11ge missilery, both of whidr wo11 ld 
mat11re three decades Inter. O rr Mnrdr 16, 1926, Dr. 
Robert H. Goddard (seco11d front right i11 photo) became 
rile first rofire a rocker propelled by liq11id.firel. Goddard 's 
work was ridiwled itt rile Ur rired Stares bra surdied 
serio11sly itt Gemrn11y; ir ir!flne11ced Gcmrmr missile 
developme11ts ill J;Vorld J;Var II n111l s11bseqllelli U.S. 
and Soviet rocketry, irtdlldi11g space flight. 

The Airplane Flight Group of the TC 
developed an industry position on all 
items related to performance and flight 
test, including hannonization of the 
FAR/jAR flight test requirements. Their 

goal is one flight test to sa tisfy all of the 
authorities worldwide. A project group 
also worked with GAMA and AECMA 
to assist U .S. and European authorities 
in revising certification regulations on 
protecting aircraft systems from adverse 
effects of lightning and High Intensity 

Radiation Fields. 

The TC's Avionics Subcommittee 
addressed ICAO's future air navigational 
system and operations, practi ces, and 
procedures for the use of airborne 
collision avoidance systems. 



1930-1939 
l'Vith .~iatlt step adl!tlllres i11 acrndyllalllics, propulsio11, 
nil-metal CO tlStructicm, rabin pressuri::atioll , cockpit 
iustrume11tntiou, mzd radio aid , twiat imz tcclwolo_gy 
pro,~ ressed sig11 ifiram/y 011 bc>th rice cicJi/ attd 111ilirary 
froms- aiUI the Uuitcd Sttues took a_lin 11 leadership 
positio11 11 Citl' r theretifter rcliuquislzrd. A/aug 111ith n 111tmber 

of h (~h-perfonllatzccJigluers a111l bo111bers, A111eriam 
lllatll!.ftJcturcrs i11t rodurcd a scn·cs of "modem,, cntly 

productil'e, h(~h-raparit y, all- llletll l airli11c tra11sports. 
Notable tiiiiOIIg rhe111 arc the tcl'iii-CIIJ!illc Douglas DC-3 
(pirtum l), cl'hidz CI'CI!tllally_(<llllld scmicc i11 cJirtually every 
a irfa riu.~ (()! IIIt ry, aiU! rhe B<>CiiiS 307 Srrawli11er, the first 
fimr-CJ ~{! inc Transport f (1 Clltcr airlitz!' scn1ire . 

In 199 1, AlA 's Top T en Issues continued 
to be the fo cal point for the three 
funct ional areas of the Communications 
Office: m edia relations, m ember relations, 
and editorial products. As the primary 
industr-y spokesm an , AlA Presidem 
Don Fuqua is the point person for the 
association's issues and communica tions 
activities . 

The sterling performance ofU.S.
m anufuctured equipmem in Operation 
Desert Storm and the vigorous debate 
over the shrinking defense budget. while 
providing a different fo cus to commu
nications ac tivities, did not change 
Fuqua's rol e . H e continued to be a much 
requested speaker, delivering 20 major 
speeches in 1991 and participating in 
m ore than SO news media interv iews. 

The Comrnunications Office concluded 
its program with the U .S. Chamber of 
Commerce to produce and air a television 
seri es of 12, one-minute commentaries by 
Fuqua on important aerospace issues . 
Each commentaz-y aired t\vice on 1\mion '_; 
Business Today. The topi cs covered w ere 
"the peace dividend, " the industrial base, 
U.S. competitiveness and techno logy, 
imernational arms sales, the benefits of 
space, the environment, defense 
technology in Desert Storm, credit 
guarantees for defense exports, civil 
aviation 's contribution to the econom.y, 
technology for the future, Independent 

R esea rch & Development, and the 
internationaliza tion o f aerospace. 

At the 27th Annual AlA Y e:~ r-encl 

Aerospace R eview and Forecast 

Luncheon on December 11, Fuqua 
delivered the state of the industry address, 
tressing the need for stabiliry in the 

defense budget, strong government 
support to maintain a robust aerospace 
indusnial base, and the importance of 
international sales. More than 3SO people 
attended, including 144 media and SO 
government public afLurs representatives 
as ·well as 1 OS communicators from AlA 
member companies. 

Media Relations 
AlA is an important information source 
on the aerospace industt-y to the news 
media. EaTiy in 1991, media attention 
fo cused on the outstanding perfom1ance 
of U.S. equipment in Operation Desert 
Storm. With the war's end, media interest 
in global competitiveness, international 
arms sales, export controls, and the 
industry's adjustment to a declizung 
defense budget emerged once again. The 
f:uled Soviet coup and the president's 
arms com.rol initiative intensified interest 
in the industry's future. 

Communications supported the National 
Center for Advanced Technologies 
(N CAT) Key T echnologies for the Year 
2000 program and national symposium, 
"Technology Policy for Global 
Competitiveness: Forging a Consensus 
for the Twenty-First Centut-y." H eld 
September S-6 in Washington, D.C., 
the symposium was attended by more 
than 2SO people, including 44 media, 
reflecting a growing interest in 
technology development issues. 
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On September 11, AlA held a press 
briefing to release a major study: The U.S. 
Aerospace Industry in the 1990s: A Global 
Perspective. Attended by 31 media, 
resulting news articles included positive 
stories in the national and trade press. 

AlA Communications provided 
spokespersons on key industry issues, such 
as acquisition policy, the financial health 
of the industry, and the globalization of 
the aerospace industry. Attention was 
also focused on the association's Small 
Disadvantaged Business (SDB) initiative 
w ith a news release in July summarizing 
AlA and industry efforts and success 
in this area. An AlA Newsletter series 
highlighting SDB success stories was 
inaugurated in October. 

In 1991, the Communications Office 
responded to 870 inquiries from the 
media, arranged 254 staff interviews, 
held four press breakfasts, and issued 

45 news releases. 

Member Relations 
AlA provided Communications Council 
members w ith forums for exchanging 
information with the Departm.ent of 
Defense (DoD), the nl.ilitary services, 
and o ther govermnent departm.enrs and 

J·es Washington-based public agenc · · . 
1 . s representati ves met With Col. re anon 

Miguel Monteverde, director for defense 
. c t1·011 (OASD/PA), Pete Williams millrrna ' 

· . t secretary of defense for public ass1stan ' 
affairs, and Brigadier General T homas V. 
Draude, director of public affam for the 

Marine Corps. 

"The Aerospace Industry ... After the 
Storm" was the theme for the spring 
1991 Conununications Council meeting 
in Washington, D .C. Dr. Earl Weener, 
chief engineer for airworthiness, 
reliability , maintainability, and safety at 
Boeing, addressed key safety issues 
affecting the industry; Lt. Gen . Thomas 
Stafford, USAF (ret.), chairman of the 
Synthesis Group, discussed the U.S . 
aerospace industry's role in the Space 
Exploration Initiative; Pete Williams, 
assistant secretary of defense for public 
affairs, described media coverage of 
Operation Desert Stom1. A panel of 
media and industry representatives 
engaged in a discussion of "The U.S. 
Aerospace Industry After Desert Storm: 
Where Do We Go From H ere'" 

Discussions at the fall 1991 
Conu11unications Council meeting 
in Tucson centered on global 
competitiveness. Members also heard 
from Mac Hay (Pacific Gas and Electric 
Company) concerning recent Nuclear 
Free Zone (NFZ) initiatives in Northern 
California, and Gary Freeman (Northrop 
Corporation) on conu11unicating health 
risks associated with aerospace 
manufacturing to the public, community 
leaders, and Northrop employees. Lt . Col. 
Jeffiey D. Fox, USAF, 23rd Tactical Air 
Support Squadron, shared his experiences 
as a prisoner of war during Operation 
Desert Ston11. 

A panel of recen t Malcolm Baldridge 
National Quality Award winners 
rep · · jJ3 resennng Federal Express Corporation, 

M United States, and Motorola, Inc., 
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described their efforts to communicate 
quality management to employees. 

At the Fifth Annual Speechwrite rs 
Roundtable in D ecember, AlA staff 
briefed attendees on the financial health 
and international competitiveness of the 
U .S. aerospace industry. A panel of 
speechwriters from DoD, NASA, and the 
White House discussed key topics for 
1992 and the challenge of conveying their 
agency's message. 

A new Conununications Council task 
group was formed in J anuary 1991 w hen 
the AIA Executive Committee expressed 
the need for cross-council actions to 
address issues affecting the aerospace 
industry's ability to compete inter
nationally. Five m ajor issues affec ting 
global competitiveness were identified
export finance for aerospace products, 
defense trade policy, progress payments , 
100% IR&D/B&P recovery, and 
recoupment of nonrecun·ing costs. 

An action plan was developed and a fact 
sheet on each issue compiled. M embers 
were asked to provide anecdotal examples 
where policies relative to the five 
issues have had a negative impact on 

their companies. 

AlA Communications also monitors 
informati on on other AlA initiatives, 
such as NFZ ac tiviti es , education, and 
international arms sales. 

Th e 1991- 92 AlA Directory of Member 

Company Public Jriformatiou Representatil;es 

was completed in July and distributed to 
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more than 800 m edia representatives, AlA 
member company public information 
representatives, and government public 
affai rs representatives. 

AlA Videos. AlA's new video , 
AlA . . . Th e Aerospace Leadership T eam, 

produced by the Communications Office, 
is an integral part of a new member drive. 
AlA staff uses it as well to orient new AlA 
comJnittees and others to the activities 
of the association . A newly designed 
recru itment brochure accompanies the 
seven-minute video. 

Editorial Products 
ALA Newsletter. Now in its fourth yea r 
o f publication , the AlA Newsletrer focuses 
on no ncompetitive topics of interest to 

the ae rospace industry. T en times yearly 
approximately 16,000 copies of the 
Newsletter are mailed to AlA members, 
Congress, universities, goven1ment 
agencies and departments, finan cial 
institutions, and various news m edia 
representatives nationwide. 

Five goals established at the beginning of 
the year were met. One of those goals-a 
good news story in each issue describing 
AlA member company environmental 
programs-resulted in favorable publicity 
to Boeing, General Dynamics, General 
Electric, H ercules , Hughes, Lockheed, 
Northrop , T exas Instruments, and 
United T echnologies. 

A second goal resulted in special issues 
focusing on environmental co nce rns 
Uanua•-y/February), Desert Storm 
technology (M arch) , the N ational Center 

for Advanced T echnologies and the Key 
Technologies for the Year 2000 program 
Qune), civil aviation issues (October), 
and procuremem and finance issues 

ovember). The Tewsletter also fulfilled 
a third goal ofproviding publicity for 

CA T's September 5-6 symposium. The 
June special issue on NCAT was the 
centerp iece of that effort . 

In response to a mandate from AlA's 
Board of Governors to focus on 
international competitiveness issues- a 
fourth goal--jjeveral articles on this 
subject were published in 1991. A fifth 
goal-to e:>..-pand Newsletter coverage of 
the technical side of the industr-y and AlA 
products, publica tions, and services-was 
also ac hieved. 

KeJ' Speeches. Key Speeches, published 10 
times yearly and distributed to 4,500 key 
members of industry , Congress, the 
executive branch, and the news m edia, 
is a collection of speeches by industry 
and government leaders on aerospace
related topics. 

In 1991 AlA published 42 full texts of 
speeches and 20 speechbriefs. Featured 
companies included Allied-Signal , 
Boeing, FMC, General Dynamics, 
G rununan, G uJfstream Aerospace, H arris, 
I-:I ugbes, Lockheed, M cDonnell Douglas , 
R aytheo n, T RW, and W estinghouse. 
The government point of view on topics 
important to the industr-y was well
represented with contributions from 22 
government leaders. 

Amwal Report. " Leadership Through 
Strength" was the theme of the 1990 
annual report, a yearbook and year-end 
report of the industry and AlA activities. 
" Old Glory" decorated the cover; quotes 
from U .S. presidents on a strong national 
security and strong economy were 
included throughout the book. The cover 
theme and quotations were particularly 
timely with the March publication date , 
which coincided with the conclusion of 
Operation D esert Stann. 

Approximately 4,000 copies were 
distributed to select m edia, various 
educational and financial organizations, 
appropriate government organizations 
and offices, and AlA m embers . 

Other Editorial Products. A third 
desktop publishing system was installed 
in 1991. Both K ey Speeches and the AlA 

News letter are designed and produced 

in-house. 

Other publishing projects included 
the 1991-92 AlA Directo1y of i\t1ember 
Company Public l 1'ifonnat£on R epresentati11es , 

a new m embership recruitment brochure 
and ancilla•y m ate t-ials, a reprint voltm1e 
of AlA environmental articles, an 
Electronic D ata Interchange infonnational 
brochure, and m eeting book covers. 

Pw;iew, the weekly AlA staff internal 
newsletter, is WTitten and produced by the 

editorial products staff. 
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The National Industrial Security 
Program (NISP). In D ecember 1990, 
President Bush concun·ed with plans to 
establish an interagency task force to 
develop a NlSP and to include industry 
participation in its development. In 
January 1991, government and 
industry co-chairs were selected 
for 11 w orking groups. 

A steering conu11.ittee, co- chaired by 
M aynard Anderson (DoD ) and Harry 
Volz (Grmru11an) , included represen
tatives fro m the N ational Industrial 
Security Advisory Council, the Energy 
D epartment, the Defense Industrial 
Security Agency, the Central Intelligence 
Agency, the In fo m1ation Security 
O versight O ffice (Executi ve Office of 
th e President), the State Department, 
the Justice D epartment, the Office of 
Management and Budget, and intelligence 
communi ty staff. Most industry co-chairs 
and working group members were 
secmi ty representati ves fro m AIA 

m ember companies while others repre
sented the N ational Securi ty Industrial 
Association, the National C lassifi cation 
Managem ent Society, and the Ameri can 
Society for Industrial Seclllity. 

In June 1991, the 11 working groups 
made their reports to the steering com
mittee, w hich then prepared the inter
agency task force response. In October 
199 1, the response was approved by the 
deputy secretary of defense, the secretary 
of energy, and the director of central 
intelligence and sent to the Whi te H ouse. 
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Follow ing approval by President Bush , 
som e aspects of th e program's stru cture 
will be implem ented simultaneously w ith 
the preparation and coo rdination o f an 
executive order authori zing the N!SP. 
The president is expected to sign the 
executive order sometime in spring 1992. 

No later than a yea r after the executi ve 
order is signed, a NISP Operating M anual 
w ill be issued to all government 
departments and agencies and the 
contractor community. At a minimum , 
it will include standards fo r 

Security educatio n and training . 
Inspections and compliance. 

• D eternuning rea li stic threats. 
• D ete rnuning complete cos t of 
indust1ial security. 

The standardi zed , single-scope personnel 
background investigation was approved 
by the president on October 21, 199 1. 
This will require all government 
departments and agencies to accept the 
results of background investigations 
conducted by departments and agencies 
o ther than their own. Although this 
may not appear to be o f m aj or 
impo rtance, requiring acceptance o f 
single- scope backgro und investigations 
can result in signifi cant savings o f 
investigative time and the time of 
individuals awaiting clearance. 

Similar to th e timing for implem enting 
the single-scope bac kground 
investiga ti ons, other aspects of the NISP 
w ill be implem ented at the time o f their 
completio n and not held to a pre
determined schedule. Th e NI SP sho uld 
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be fidly operational in four to SLX years 
fro m the signing of the executive order. 

Other Industrial Security Efforts. We 
have provided signifi cant input inro the 
new llldllsTiial Semrity i\1/allrta!, particularly 
in the areas of computer securi ty and 
inremational issues. Increased 
globalizatio n of aerospace markets and the 
trend toward inrernationalization require 
the simplification and removal of obstacles 
to fo re ign classified visits, the n·ansfer of 
properly pro tec ted infomution, and the 
reci proc ity of Gci]j ty and personnel 
clearances . 

Through the Council of Defense and 
Space Industry Associati ons, AlA 
arti culated the defense industry's position 
o n newly imposed securi ty alam1 and 
patro l requirem ents and on the 
elimination of company- granted 
confidential clearances. U sing cost-benefit 
analyses as a major argum ent, AlA is 
attempting to prevent government 
imposition of unnecessary and very 
expensive securi ty m easures. 

Cotnpensation Practices 
Executive Cmnpensation. The 
Summit Survey of Executive Compensa
tion revealed, o nce aga in , that pay 
patterns between defense and com mercial 
parti cipants do not differ signifi canrly. 

In 199 1, 65 companies participated in 
th e Summit Survey, o ne more than in 
1990. Forty-two of the 65 are primarily 
commercial, 23 primarily defense. T his 
ratio of parti cipation between commercial 
and defe nse should continu e. 

Tlzomns C. 1\tlomag 
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Slighdy more than one-half of survey 
participants are Al A members who 
recognjze rhe need for reliable survey data 
that objectively compares defense and 
conm1ercial pay levels for key executive 
jobs. The Summit Survey is useful in 
Defense Contract Audit Agency (DCAA) 
audits of executive compensation 
practices and for substantiating executive 
cmnpensation recommendations made to 
corporate compensation comnuttees and 
boards of directors. 

AIA/DCAA Interface. DCAA pushed 
back the I 99 1 senunar to continue its 

· dialogue on compensation with the 
contractor communi ty to early 1992. 

When this seminar takes place, AIA ,;vill 

present its position on several topics: 
1) the definition of compensation offsets, 
2) the imposition of disallowances 
based upon collective bargaining 
agreements, 3) consideration of company 

executives a a class of employees in lieu 
of individua l analysis, 4) the percentage 
deviation fro m survey ra tes fo r 
detemtining reaso nableness of executive 
com.pens::ttion, and 5) D CAA's continued 
use of broad and inappropriate survey data 
in compensatio n audits. 

AlA has been effective in redirecting 
DCAA's interpretation of offsets, 
bargaini ng unit pay, :md focusing on 
compensa tion po li cy and systems rather 
than individual compensation. 

T he Compensa tion Practices Comm.ittee 
has been working vvith AlA's Cost 
Principles Committee to improve defense 
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acquisition regulations dealing w ith 
compensation for personal services . The 
comnuttee w ill pursue all opporturuties to 
influence the positive development of 
DoD compensation audit policy . 

Human Resources 
Americans with Disabilities Act 
(ADA). Effective July 26, 1992, 
employers' compliance wi th the ADA 
will be subject to review and audit. 

The Human R esources Council is 
working to ensure that employers 
accommodate the disabled through j ob 
redesign and restructuring and that these 
efforts comply wid1 OSHA (Occupational 
Safety and H ealth Adnunistratio n), state, 
and local safety and health regulations. 

Legislation. The Human R esources 
Office works closely w ith AlA 's Office 
of Legislative Affairs to coordinate 
association positions on legislative 
initiatives. Attention to the issues listed 

below has been ongoing and w ill 

continue into 1992: 
Fanuly and m edical leave. 
Employee drug testing. 
Mandated health care. 
OSHA reform. 
Batl!1ing striker replacement . 
Bypassing worker's compensatio n to 

allow private right of action . 
• Estabbshing a federal worker's 

compensation program. 
• R equiting j o int trusteeship of 

pension plans. 
omparable worth. 
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Enviromnental Concerns 
The pace of new environmental 
regulations surged in 1991. Restrictions 
were tightened on the use in 
m anufacturing of toxic substances, smog
forming substances, and ozone-depleting 
substances. Many other requirements 
were promulgated at both federal and 
state levels dealing with new training and 
record keeping requirements related to 
the use of chemicals that threaten the 
environment. 

AlA's Environmental Affairs Comm.ittee 
follows proposed regulations to assure that 
the costs and effects of new restrictions 
are taken into account by the regulating 
agency. AlA works closely with other 
Washington-based organ.izations having 
similar concerns. 

Informing the Public of Aerospace 
Enviromnental and Safety Efforts. 
AlA's director of environmental affairs 
and occupational safety and health 
worked with AlA's Communications 
Office to publish a monthly column in 
the AlA News letter titled, "Aerospace and 
the Environment." The column 
documents and publicizes current efforts 
or topics related to environmental or 
safety issues affecting the aerospace 
industry. The 1991 January/February 
Newsletter was a special issue focusing on 
the environment, w hich highlighted 
environmental and safety initiatives 
underway at AIA m ember compan.ies. 
The special issue was very well receJved 
by the environmental community, and 
the focu s wiJJ be repea ted in 1992. 

A second project to be produced by AlA's 
Communications Office is publication 
of a "green book" of articles fi·om the 
Newsletter. A public relations tool, the 
booklet documents the positive 
contributions the industry is making 
toward finding technical solutions to 
environmental and safety problems. 

Aerospace Control Techniques 
Guideline. The Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) Office of Air 
Quality Planning and Standards has begun 
work on preparing an aerospace Control 
Techniques Guideline (CTG) , a document 
aimed at reducing pollutant air emissions 
from aerospace paints and coa tings. The 
document is required by the 1990 Clean 
Air Act Amendments. 

The AlA Clean Air Task Group , a 
subgroup of the Environmental Affairs 
Committee, has taken the lead in creating 
a dialogue among the aerospace industry, 
the EPA, and other agencies and 
organizations that would be affected by 
the aerospace CTG, such as NASA, DoD, 
the Federal Aviation Adrninistration , the 
Air Transport Association (AT A), and the 
National Paint and Coatings Association. 
These groups are working with AlA to 
establish realistic specifications for 
aerospace paints and coatings that w ill 
result from the CTG. 

DoD Environmental Initiatives. 
The Environmental Affairs Committee, 
along with representatives from the 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Committee, the Legal Committee, and 
other affected assoc iations, have formed a 
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DoD/industly working group that wiJJ 
discuss hazardous materials managem ent 
issues in the acquisition process, including 
contract language and the design of 
"green" aerospace system s. The Air Force 
Human Systems Division is the lead 
within DoD for this initiative. The DoD / 
industty working group will fo cus on 
protec ting the environment and workers 
and minimizing cost. 

Joint Efforts with the Air Transport 
Association. The Environmental Affairs 
COinmittee has been working closely 
with AT A on several environmental 
issues. A monthly meeting, ca lled the 
Aviation Environmental Roundtable, is 
jointly hosted in W ashington, D.C., by 
AlA's director of environmental affairs 
and the AT A counterpart. Other joint 
projects include development of the 
aerospace CTG and an examination 
of work underway to reduce the 
environmental impacts of polluting 
emissiom from j et engine exhaust. In 
addition, AT A m embers now participate 
in the annual Aerospace Hazardous 
W aste Minimization Conference. 



Sixth Annual Aerospace Hazardous 
Waste Minimization Conference. On 
June 25-27 , 199 1, Boeing's Corporate 
Environmental Affa irs D epartment hosted 
the Si:-;: th Aerospace H azardo us Waste 

M inimizatio n Conference in Seattle, 
W ashington. M ore than 45 formal papers 
were presented to 350 registrants at the 
confe rence. Topics covered included 
educatio n , enviro nmental regulations, and 
surplus chemical sales, but the primary 
emphasis was on source reductio n of 
waste generated during m an ufuc tllling. 
T his unique, o nce-a-year m ee ting was 
opened this year to allow attendance by 
aerospace subcontracto rs and supplier 
and commercial airline employees. 

O ccupational Safety and Health 
Because m ost enviro nmental issues 
overlap sa fety and health issues, AlA's 
Occupational Safety and H ealth 
Committee works closely w ith the 
Environmental A£L1irs Committee. In 
1991, new restrictions on worker 
exposure to heavy m etals and toxic 
chemica ls vvere debated at the federal 
level as were new proposals that would 
1) reform the Occupational Safety and 
H ealth Act , 2) protect workers fi·om 
repetitive m o tion injuries, and 3) deal 
w ith indoor air hazards. 

Aerospace Safety and Health Data 
Base. To help aerospace manu£1cturers 
compare their safety and hea lth 
perfonnan ce with their counterparts in a 
timely manner, the Occupational Safety 
and H ealth Committee developed a data 
base of safety and health statisti cs . T he 
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first report in 1991 resulted from a survey 
sent our in Jan uary 1991. ft covers data 
from 1988, 1989, and 1990. T he AlA 
data is reported by averages for various 
aerospace Standard Industria] C lassification 
codes and is compared to data developed 

b the Bureau of Labor Statistics . 

J oint Efforts with the Suppliers 
of Advanced Composite Materials 

Association (SACMA). The 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Committee has j oined with SACMA in 
several task groups tl1at work on safety and 
health is ues associated wi th composite 
materi::ils. One project resulted in a list of 
corporate contacts wi thin SACMA and 
AlA member companies that can facilitate 
direct corpora te interface on healtl1-related 
issues. A second project-guidelines for 

ACMA companies required to provide 
hazard information to accompany 
composite matetials-is underway. T he 
data, which will be suppli ed to users of 
composites, is needed for regulatory 
requirements and also to evaluate the 
hazard potential of the suppli ed material. 

AlA Composites Project. The 
AlA Composites T ask Group reports 
to the Occupational Safety and H ealth 
Committee. The task group is completing 
a three- year study on industry experience 
and work practice reconm1endations 
when handling advanced composite 
materials. The final report w ill summarize 
findings and provide companies with 
guidelines on how to minimize exposures 
to composite materials. The recon1.111en
dations will be sunm1a1-ized by composite 
type and also by m anufacturing task. 
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The U .S. aerospace industry faced 
an international climate in 1991 that 
was marked by rapid change and 
contradictions. 

At the beginning of the year, the world 
watched an awesome demonstration of 
the quali ty of U.S. defense equipment as 
Desert Shield became Desert Stom1. Yet 
most of the star perfom1ers were due to 
be phased out of U. S. procurement plans 
within the next few years. By year-end, 
the United States was in the forefront of 
trying to encourage some limit on the 
transfer of military hardware to the 
Middle East. 

The meltdown of the Soviet empire 
continued. Offers were made to the 
U nited States to sell any and all aerospace 
products. T he U.S. government, in turn , 
wrestl ed with how to help introduce 
fonner Soviet bloc countri es into a 
market system without undercutting 
that system in the process. 

R eductions were made in the level of 
technology to be w ithheld from the 
forn1er Soviet bloc countri es. But new 
efforts were underway to restri ct tech
nology transfer to T hird-World countri es 
that might be used for w eapons of mass 
destruction and their deli very systems. 

Pacifi c Ri m countri es remained criti ca l 
markets for U .S. commercial and military 
aerospace products and , increasingly, 
became sources for capital , components, 
and cooperative re lationships for U. S. 
aerospace companies. Concerns still exist, 
however, that these same countri es could 

become maj or 1;vals to the U. S. 
aerospace industry in the future. 

Amidst these trends and countertrends 
one fact was clear-there w ill be m ore 
growth in commercial and military 
aerospace markets offshore than in the 
United States, and, hence, the U .S. 
aerospace industry will have to rely more 
and more on internatio nal markets to 
maintain its health and preeminence. 
Over the remainder of th e decade, 
international sales will account for a 
larger share of U.S . commerc ial and 
military aerospace production , a them e 
highlighted in a major study produced 
by AlA's R esearch Center in 1991. 

T he International Counci l organized itse lf 
into four con1111ittees for 1991: D efense 
Trade, Regional Trade and Industrial 
Cooperation, Export Controls, and 
Legislative. Where appropriate, 
committees established individual 
working groups to tackle speci fi c issues. 



Defense Trade 
T he ability ro sell U.S. defense products 
to f1-i endly countri es is critical to the 
future of seve ral individual weapons 
systems and to the general heal th of the 
defense indu stri :~ l base. There is increasi.n g 
understanding of this ph enomenon in 
som e places in th e executi ve branch 
and in Congress. 

Export Finance. As one m:~ nifes ta ti on 

of this understanding, Senator 
C h1-istopher Dodd (O- C T) and the Bush 
adm inistration e:~ch pressed to r legislation 
that would have provided :~ n expon credi t 
guarantee fac ili ty for defense exports, a 
long-held obj ective of AlA. Associa tion 
members and staff worked w ith Congress 
and th e administration to obtain thi s 
legislation, and :~!though the Senate did 
pass a provisio n , it was defeated in the 
H o use-Senate conference by o ne vote. 
This issue w ill again receive strong 
International Cou ncil support in 1992 . 

Mideast Arms Sales. Decisions on 
potential s:~ l es of U. S. equipment we re 
delayed during 199 1 because of Desert 
Storm oper:~t i o n s, the cash flow problems 
of friendly G ul f Coas t Arab states. :~ n d the 
movem ent towards Middle East peace 
nego tiations and agreem ent on sales of 
weapons systems to th :~ t region. 

H owever, the administration c:~refull y 
po inted o ut that it would provide fo r the 
legitimate defense needs of fi·iendly 
countries in th e area. Over the course of 
the yea r, notifi ca ti ons fo r approximately 
$9 billion o f arms sales to th e region we re 
sent to Congress. In the past, the 
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rhr jrr rrallSporr marker mrd i11a11gurared.fimher advauce wirh rlre iurroducriou cif rhe 
''wide-l•ody" j umbo j crs. 111 missilery, .S. forces operated a romp/ere specrnmr of /,gh
peifonrumce weapo11s, i11dudi11g silo-based, solid:fue/ ICB.\1s mrd submariue-/armclred fleet 
ballistic missiles .. 4ud, ou july 20, 1969, rhe uired Srares dfccrillely e11ded all mgm11eur 
os ro space leadership when rhc Apollo spacecrafr deli11cred rwo asrro11a urs ro rlzc suiface ~( 
1hc .\loou, mtmkiurr ..- ._f.!rcmcsr H·duw/,'._l!ita l achicz ·nuc11 t (p icwred) . 

International Council has supported 
admin istratio n decisions on specific arms 
sale and will likely do so in the future. 

R&D Recoupn"Ient. The International 
a.nd Procurement and Finance Councils 
worked clo ely together in urging the 
D epartment ofDefense (DoD) ro take 3 

more reasonable approach to recoveting 
government nonrecurring costs, such 
as research and development, when 
equipment i sold overseas or when 
nlll.itary technology is used in commercial 
products. Agreement is nea r on a policy 
that wo uld at leas t li mit recoupment on 
defense exports to major defense 
equipment and similar military items. 

Regional Trade and 
Industrial Cooperation 
T he R egional Trade and Indusnial 
Cooperation Committee monitored 
d velopments related to the integra tion 

of European conm1ercial and defense 
markers but foc used p1-imarily on the 
Pacifi c R im and Japan. It also established 
a working group to examine how AlA 
could help its members deal with the 
pro liferation of air shovvs and the in
creas d expense of participating in them. 

Japan . AlA maintains a close working 
reLttionship with its Japanese counterpart, 
the Society of Japanese Aerospace 
Companies (SJAC). Several j oint meetin gs 
\ ere held to d iscuss such issues as how 
the respecti ve governments treat 
technology in joint proj ects and Japan's 
interest in becoming a larger producer of 

components for civil aircraft. AlA and 
SJ AC are writing a j oint paper that wo uld 

help companies contemplating U. S.
J apan cooperati ·e activiti es understand 
the b.nds of issues involvi ng treatment of 
technology that could mi se . 

lntemational Trade Shows. AlA 
member companies m·e concerned that 
foreign air shows have increased in 
number and expense. The working group 
on air shows recommended that AlA 
obtain an Export Trade Certificate of 
R eview fi·om the Conu11erce Deparnnent 
to deal collectively w ith trade shows. This 
certificate provides antitrust protec tio n to 
AlA m ember companies wanting to 
exchange infomution on participation in 
parti cular shows and ro nego tiate as a 
group better terms and conditions w ith 
show managen1enrs o r other show- related 
services. Under the certifi cate , con1pan.ies 
could also choose to operate j oint facilities 
at shows. The International Cou ncil and 
AlA's Board of Governors have ap proved 
moving fo n .vard with this proposal. 
AlA expects to have the certifica te 

by early 1992 . 
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One way to reduce costs associated with 
such shows is to encourage DoD to 
provide equjptnent itself or to allow low
cost leases for contractors. In 1991, DoD 
sponsored aircraft and other equipment 
at the Paris and Dubai Air Shows. AlA 
coorilinated industry activity with DoD 
and arranged for and managed a facility at 
each show for the military to use as a 
cmnmand center and ready room. At 
year- end , DoD was formulating long
tem1 policies with respect to military 
participation at trade shows and national 
demonstrations. AlA w ill urge a policy 
that would allow the kind of support 
industry enjoyed at the Paris Air Show. 

1970-79 
Injnly and Angnsr 1976, rile Viking 1 (J;ianred) and Vik ing 2 sparermjr landed 
011 the swfacc of J\1/ars to trmiSIIIit itifomwtion for severn/ )'Ctlrs, a major lll~f!. hl~l!,lll 

among imporr11111 spare ad11anccs of rile decade. O riler.; illd11dcd ad11m1rcd wcarilcr, 
conwllmicarions, aud Earth resources mvuitori1~~ sarcllires for civil lise, cxpmulcd usc t!( 
space sysre111s for difwse, llla1111ed opemrio11 fo r 171 days i11 197 3- 74 of rhcfirsr U.S. 
space srarion, S/.:ylab, mulrile U.S. / USSR Apollo-So yuz rclldez l!ous/ dorkillg missio11 
of 197 5. Niea11wllilc, rile U11ired Srares mai11tai11ed leadership i11 111ilitary aerospace 
redwology through dcvclopmeur of a flnrit r)' (if /l ew piloted and m lfonw tcd weapon dcliucry 

sysre111s. On the civil ai;cr:ifrfrout, U.S. mmltifacturas were 11011' expcn'cnciu .. ~ srnm.J.! 
competition fro m abroad, btu U.S. jetli11cr sales, II OIIcrhelcss, soared to rcrord lc!!cls. 

Export Controls 
The fall of the Eastern bloc resulted in 
reduced controls for U.S . goods and 
technologies to the East. In the aftem1ath 
of the Persian Gulf war, however, there 
has been continued emphasis on curbing 
weapons of mass destruction to Third
World destinations. The administration 
has incorporated unilateral controls on 
a broad range of goods as a means of 
limiting indigenous produ ction of such 
weapons and stimulating other countri es 
to follo w suit. Although AlA supports the 
adm.injstration's objectives, the East-W est 
debate demonstrated that controls must be 
specific and multil aterally enforced to be 
truly effec tive. 

Core List. T he United States and its 
COCOM (Coordinating Committee for 
Multilateral Export Controls) partners 
achieved a hi sto ri c restructuring of the 
export control system in 1991. Effecti ve 
September 1, 1991, a core Lst of 
streamlined controls replaced the post 
WWJI lndustti al List. Export controls 
on civil products , inclu ding aircraft, 
inertial navigation systems, and current 
production of civil aircraft engines, fo r 
example, were virtuall y eliminated. 

Commodity Jurisdiction_ AlA member 
companies pressed for a clea rer distin cti on 
between military and dual-use products. 
Early in 199 1, the Senate passed a bill to 
reauth orize the Export Administration 
Act. It in cluded AlA-supported language 
that more clea rl y defines a " defense 
article" fo r purposes o f export contro ls. 
T he House version of the extension, 
passed late in the year, in cluded a 

m echanism to reso lve disputes over 
commodity jurisdiction between 
government agencies. It did not include 
the definition language favored by AlA . 
A conference on the two versions was 
delayed until 1992. AlA wants a 
compromise that would .include both a 
clear definition and a fuir and prompt 
dispute resolution mechanism. 

Missile Technology and other 
Control Regimes. AlA has urged a 
strong multilateral approach to curtailing 
th e spread of weapons of mass 
destruction . During 1991 , however, th e 
United States initiated unil ateral controls 
on a range of strategic and nonstrategic 
goods and technologies in the Enhanced 
Proliferation Control Initi ative . Contro ls 
under this regim e extend to nonmilitary 
goods that could be used in th e 
manu£1cture of weapons of mass 
destruction. Although the United States 
has pursued multilateral ad herence to th e 
Missile T echnology Control Regime, 
major producers, such as th e Russians and 
the Chinese, have yet to join. AlA is 
pressing for limits on unil ateral controls. 



Karl F. LllleiiSICill Willard J\1/ircile/1 
Ce11era / Dy1zamics Tcledy11e bl/emnrio11t1f 
Corpomrio11 Cilain111111 , Regio11al 
Clza imzan, Legislati11e Trade a11d lmenzarional 
Committee Cooperaricm Commiuee 

Intemational Traffic In Arms 
Regulations (ITAR). T he slow progress 
on several initi atives that would bring the 
U .S. defense expo rt system into line with 
those o f o ur m ajor allies h as fi·ustrated 
in dustry . An admi nistration-sponsored 
initiative to ham1o nize the U .S. M u nitions 
List w ith the COCOM M unitions List has 
dragged on fo r m o re than a year and , in 
som e instances, has resulted in addi tional 
unil ateral contro ls fo r U .S. products. In 
the impo rtant areas o f civilian space 
equipment and techn ology, the adrninis
trat io n is di vided on how to proceed. 

AlA is urging m ore direct industry 
input. An industry-spo nsored revn:ite of 
the IT AR, presented to the State 
Departm.ent in late 1990, has yet to be 
fully reviewed. AlA stressed the need for 
progress o n this initiative at high-level 
m eetings with State D epartment and other 
administration offi cials. 

James R . 1:\e/soll Pa11l A. Scymo11r 
Marri11 .\1/arieila Smiths 111d11stries 
Corpomrio11 C/wimw11, Export 
Clzain11a11, Deje11se T rade Co11 trols Commiuee 
Commiucc 

Customs Handbook. AlA currently 
enj oys a productive and positive 
relationship w ith U .S . C ustoms officials. 
An AlA/ C ustoms W orking Group 
cooperated closely witl1 the Customs 
Service to provide technical conunents 
and recommendations for the new 
Customs Handbook cif Procedures, which 
C ustoms fie ld o ffi cials throughout the 

United Sta tes will use. 

Legislative 
Through the Legislative C onunittee, AIA 
member companies and staff coordinate 
the promotion of specific international 
issues in Congress. The Conun ittee 
focused on three areas in 1991: 1) legisla
tion for an export credi t guaran tee £1cili ty 
for defense products, 2) improvements in 
the legislation to extend the Export 
Administration Act and the Defense 
Production Act, and 3) the defeat of 
proposals that would disrupt or prevent 

speci fi c arms sales. 
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IR&D/B&P 
Several yea rs worth of effort by AlA came 
to fruition as Congress approved, and the 
president signed into law, important 
changes to statutes covering allowabiJity 
of Independent Research and D evelop
ment/ Bid and Proposal (IR&D/ B&P) 
costs and the treatment of technical data 
rights. These changes were among the 
issues of great interest to AlA member 
companies in the FY 1992 D efense 
Authorization Act. 

Despite many false starts, Congress, 
industry, and the D epartment ofDefense 
(DoD) were able to agree on language 
that provides for full allowabili ty of 
IR&D /B&P costs after a three-year 
transition period . During those three 
years, IR&D/B&P costs amo unting to 
105% of the previous yea r's costs are 
allowable. If a company's !R&D/B&P 
spending is increasing, those costs are 
allowable to 105% plus an inflation 

factor. These changes remove significant 
administrative burdens, for example, 
detailed and costly IR&D / B&P technical 
evaluati on brochures and th e tri-serv ice 
nego ti ati on process. 

Technical Data Rights 
DoD's position on ownership and use 
of technica l data has crea ted signifi cant 
problems. Congress, therefore, mandated 
fom1ation of a j oint government-industry 
committee on ri ghts in techn ical data. 
Th.i s com mittee must Sllbmit proposa ls to 
the secretary of defense fo r regulati ons 
covering rights in techni ca l data along 
with proposed legislation designed to 

achieve the purposes set forth in Section 
2320 of Title 10 (Technica l Oat::~ Rights) 
if it becom es necessa ry. 

Suspension and Debannent 
During House D efense Appropriations 
Subcommittee consideration of the FY 
1992 defense appropri atio n , language was 
added to consolidate th e DoD suspension 
and debarment function s in to a central 
location under the defense inspec tor 
general. This was a proposed so lutio n to 
the inconsistent trea tment o f federal 
contractors by the suspension/ debam1enc 
offices of the military servi ces . AlA 
vehem ently opposed this m ove because 
it would have given an investigative arm 
of the government che power to render 
decisions affecting natio nal defense and 
contractor fin ancial hea lth . 

The language was removed during 
conference nego ti ations and replaced w ith 
a requirement that DoD publish in detail 
its suspension / debam1ent practices and 
procedures and rescind the D o D policy 
letter that requires de fucto suspension / 
debam1ent . 

Technology Policy 
As defense budge ts dec line, industl)', 
Congress , and the Bush administration are 
becoming more aware o f m aintaining o ur 
stre ngth in aerospace through grea ter 
emphasis o n our industrial and techn ology 
infi·astructure . As a result , th e first session 
of the 1 02nd Congress endo rsed a 
technology package within th e 1992 
Defense Authori za tion I3ill intended to 
improve the current U .S . techno logy base 



thro ugh coordinated efforts in key, 
generi c techno logies. 

Senator J effBin gam an 's (0- NM) package 
refl ec ts AlA's strong support for taking 
greater ac tio n o n key technologies \\ · th 
government, industry, and academja 
coord ina ting basic resea rch and 
develo pment and w ith the utiljza ci on of 
m anufac turing techno logies. T he Dual
U se Cri ti cal Techn ology Partnerships o f 
the Defense Advanced R esearch Proj ects 
Agency, multi-year strategies fo r federally 
supported generi c technologies, and 
m anu fac turing technology development 
are included in th e B ingam an package 
and have AlA's support . 

Minority Subcontracting 
AlA is committed to findin g 
opportunities for increasing awards to 
Small Disadvantaged Businesses (SOBs) . 
In 199 1, the association worked closely 
w ith Senator Sam Nunn (0-GA) and his 
staff to strengthen the authorized FY 1991 
M entor-Protege program. M entor
Protege was established so that indust1y 
can provide business, technical, financ ial, 
and contractual assistance to SOBs. 

Questio ns arose about the breadth of the 
test program w hen D oD publ ished the 

} egulations in early 199 1. Congress was 
alerted to industry 's concerns, and Senator 
N unn took legislati ve action to broaden 
the program and CJ·eate opportuni ties fo r 
industiy and the m inori ty community to 
parti cipate in this pilo t program . 

1980-89 
The A pril 1981 iruroductio11 of rile Space S fwrrle (pictured) ro operario11al sen1ice marked 
a . . world-leadi11g iiiiiOvarioll of si11gular promise for space rransponario11 , a reusable 
sysrem rlrar offered uriliry as a marmed payload delivery velride, a11 orbirallaborarory, 
arr Eanh-ro-space srarior1 li11k, a11d a means of revisiri11g orbiti11g satellites jar repair or 
rerrin,al . . 11 /rhough Ill rille operario11s were marred by rile tragic 1986 loss of Orbiter 
Challe11 rer a11d irs crew, 38 successfirlfliglus were accomplished by rile e11d of rile decade. 
Begi11ning i11 "/ 98-J, tl1c Deparrmem of DtifeiiSe a11d its aerospace comractors launched rile 
Strategic DtifeiiSe fll iriarive, a research program aimed ar deve/opi11g space-based a11d 
grm md-bascd rech11ologies fo r dtife11se agai11sr ballistic missiles. 

Space Policy 
T he N ational Aeronautics and Space 
Admj rustration (NASA) survived one 
o f its most contentious years of debate . 
Members of C ongress were faced with a 
budget agreement having fi.>::ed-do llar 
am om1ts and a diverse appropriations 
comnuttee representing Veteran 's Affujrs, 
H ousing and Urban Development, and 

Independent Agencies . 

Program s with in NASA were reviewed 
and prioritized. A push to cancel Space 
Statio n Freer/om survived the legislative 
proce s bu t caused industty and Congress 
to realize the impact of the Budget 
Enforcement Act of FY 1991 , which 
w ill srav in effect u ntil 1993. 

T he fi nal tall ' for NASA 's FY 1992 
budget cleared $ 15.2 billion, $594 million 
belmv the president's origina l request. 

D efense Export Financing 
Indusny made headw ay in J 991 
toward convincing Congress and the 
admjJustration to establish a defense 
export fi nancing program . Senator 
C hristopher Dodd 's (O-CT) amendment 
creating the program was included in the 
Foreign R elatiom Authorizati o n Bill . 

T he program, vv hich provided fo r 
guaranteed loans for the sale of defense 
equ ipment to a elect group of U.S . a.llies, 
was to be administered by the State 
D epartmen t. It required close scruti ny 
o f a nation 's creditworthiness . Although 
the Dodd am ndment rece ived support 
fi·om the m<~ ority of the Senate Foreign 
R elations Co111 mittee , the language was 

deleted in a H o use-Senate confe rence 
conmuttee sessio n by one vote. 

Competitiveness 
Competitiveness becan1.e the buzz word 
on Capitol Hill in 1991. AlA m ade 
certajn that m embers of Congress were 
aware of the indusny 's efforts in this area . 

In October, AlA participated in a forum 
on the fi.Iture of the U .S. aerospace 
indusny sponsored by the Congressional 
Econonuc Leadership Institute for the 
Congressional Competitiveness Caucus. 
AIA had the opport.uru ty to hjghlight the 
indusny 's positive trade balan ce and to 
outline future challenges . AlA worked 
diligently witl1 the U.S . Congress in 1991 
to ensure the enac t111.ent of export laws 
benefici al to U.S . m anufac turers. 
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Organization 
The Procurement and Finance (P&F) 
Council operates through seven 
functional conmuttees-Cost Principles, 
Econonuc Advisory, Facilities and 
Property, Legal , Intellectual Property, 
T ax Matters, and Procurement 
T echniques-under the oversight and 
guidance of a 15-member Executive 
Committee. In addition , the Controllers' 
Fomm (formerly Finance Conmuttee), 
comprised of senior finance officials, 
provides guidance on finance-related 
issues. One other coiru11ittee , the 
Washington Procurement Conmuttee, 
comprised primarily of AlA member 
company procurement and legislative 
representatives in the Washington area, 
provides "quick reaction" advice and 
recol11Jnendations to the Executive 
COirunittee on fast-track legislative 

and regulatory issues . 

Priority Issues 
T he P&F C ouncil Executive Committee 
focused on the following broad issues 
during 1991: 1) fi nancial health of the 
industry, 2) downsizing and maintaining 
the defense industrial base, 3) reducti on 
of adversari alism and oversight, 
4) acquisition streamlining and reform, 
5) environmental issues, and 6) Research 

and Development (R &D ). 

The AlA Board of Governors (BoG) 
Executi ve Committee selected three 

speci fi c issues- simplified contract 
financing, recoupment, and full 
recovery of Independent Research and 
D evelopment/ Bid and Proposa l (!R&D/ 
B&P) costs-for priority attention under 

1980-89 
A !J ig!Jiig!Jt of aero11a11tica / developme11t i11 rile J 980s was 
i11trod11ctio11 of low-obsenmble (s realc!J) redlllology, 
exemplified by rile Lockheed F- J J 7A (p ict11red), which 
jim flew i11 )1111e J 98 J all!! became opera cio11al i11 Occober 
"/983. A c11 id history 's greatest U.S . peacetime milicai'y 
b11ild11p, drje11se aero11a11tical cedlllology adva11ced across a 
broad spectrum with major adtlattces ill aerody11amic 
desig11, propulsio11 , jliglu CO li trois, cockpit ir iformacioll , 
11avigacio11 , targeti11g, bacrltjield sumeillmrce, radar 
suppression, and aircraft 011-board se!fprotectillg nreasnres. 
br ci11il a11iario11 , U.S. nramifactnrers cor llltered in te11si[yi11g 
foreign competition with advmrced technologies a11d 
mni11tniued leadersluJ; iu CO IIJm ercial air tmusporr sn lt!s. 

the umbrella of international 
competitiveness. The P&F comnlittees 
worked very actively during the year on 
these and a range of related issues . 

Simplified Contract Financing 
The customary m ethod of financing 
contract performance under fixed-price 
type con trac ts is progress paym ents. Th e 
progress payments rate has ranged fi.·om 
70% to 90% over the past 25 years and 
curren tly is 85%. While this (85%) is an 
improvement over the 75% industry was 
receiving just three years ago, the true 
rate is less, often by several percentage 
points, because of exclusions (for 
example, spare parts) from progress 
payments and also because Department of 
D efense (DoD) precludes flexible progress 
paymen ts in contracts that provide for 
85%. In addition, the paym ent process has 
become overly complex. The numerous 
calculations required to support a 
payment request, w hich must be 
accompanied by an Estimate at 
Completion (EAC) , are subject to many 
n1.isinterpretations and require the 
involvement of too many government 
and in dustry personnel. 

Industry does not beli eve the ex tent of 
con tract financing should be determined 
by the type of contract. Under cost type 
contracts, th e government reimburses 
100% of costs. But even if progress 
payments remain at 85%, simpli fying the 
process to elimi nate much non-va lue 
added work will be a big step. 

R epresentat ives o f th e P&F Economic 
Adv isory Committee met w ith cost, 



price, and finance representatives in DoD 
to urge a joint DoD and industry effort to 
achieve a simplified payment procedure. 
DoD's director of defense procurement 
has confirmed a willingness to engage 
in this effort. The P&F Council will 
continue to pursue this matter in 1992. 
A BoG ad hoc committee has been set up 
to provide high-level support. 

IR&D/B&P 
The BoG ad hoc committee on IR&D/ 
B&P decided in February that AlA 
should pursue full reimbursement of these 
costs by 1993. Currently companies are 
limited in the recovery ofiR&D/B&P 
costs by the terms of advartce agreements 
with DoD. 

In the FY 1991 Defense Authorization 
Act, Congress broadened the scope of 
allowable IR&D efforts by introducing 
the concept of "potential interest" to 
DoD. This would include activities that 

1) strengthen the defense industrial and 
technology base, 2) enhance U.S .. 
industrial competitiveness worldWide, 
3) increase development of dual-use 
technologies, 4) promote the . 

f critical technolog~.es, and 
development 0 · d h 

. l restoratton, an ot er 5) provtde c eanup, 
environmental benefits. 

- . fthe FY 1992 
The House VersiOn ° d . . Bill approve 
Defense Authonzatton . . 

ld ehnunate 
further changes that wou d 

ments an 
IR&D/B&P advance agree bl 

b.l. f reasona e require full allowa 11~ o . y 1993_ 
IR&D/B&P costs startmg m F 
The Senate version was silent on the 
issue. DoD objected to the House 

provisions, and a compromise was 
reached in conference that eliminates 
advance agreements and ceilings and 
provides for gradual increases in allowable 
costs for three years. After 1995, all 
IR&D/B&P costs would be fully 
reimbursed to the extent they are 
reasonable, allocable, and not otherwise 
made unallowable by law or regulation. 

Recoupment 
Currently, nonrecurring costs of 
developing defense equipment are 
recouped by a pro rata surcharge on 
Foreign Military Sales (FMS) and other 
sal~s of such equipment, including sales 
of Items derived from defense hardware 
(derivative items) with 10% or more 
commonality. The amount and duration 
of recoupment is often fixed arbitrarily by 
DoD and there is no provision for appeal. 

Both the Procurement Techniques 
Commi ttee and the Intellectual Property 

"' ... Committee have devoted considerable 
effort in 1991 t . . o get this policy changed. 
A newru} 
1991 e proposed on October 25, 

. ' Would reduce the scope of products 
subject to recoupment charges Charges 
would be made only on article~ 
categorized a M . 
(MOE . 5 ajar Defense Equipment 

0 ), Ma.Jor Items (MI), or derivatives 
(SO% commonality) fMDE MI Th. . li h o or . 1s 
15 a s g t improvement over the current 
rule but still would . hib" . d ' hili 10 It 10 ustry s 
a ty to compete in world markets. 

AlA believes an equitabl li h uld l) li . e po cy s o 
mtt recoupment to MOE .all or essentt y ·mil · 

. 51 ar Items, 2) provide for 
mdustry and government to murually 

determine recoupment charges, and 
3) include an appeal process. 

Employment Cost Index 
The Bureau ofLabor Statistics (BLS), 
under a contract with AlA for the past 
four years, developed and maintained 

· Employment Cost Indexes (ECis) for 
aerospace. The ECI is used to measure 
the increase in price under a contract 
that contains an economic price 
adjustment clause. 

AlA expected that, after the initial three
year contract, the BLS would continue to 
publish these indexes without a special 
charge. This has not materialized. 
Therefore, for the time being, continl,!.ing 
the contract arrangement is the only way 
to ensure that AlA member companies 
continue to receive ECI data. 

Several companies find the indexes 
useful, but they do not appear to be as 
widely used as originally anticipated. AlA 
is surveying its member companies to 
determine how many actually use them 
and would be willing to pay the contract 
costs if a continued contract arrangement 
is necessary. At the same time, the matter 
is being directed to the Secretary of 
Labor to urge that BLS include the ECI 
as a part of its normal output without 
additional charge. 

Accounting for Government 
Property 
DoD is working to standardize its 
information management systems and 
bring about savings in the $9 billion spent 
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annually on infomution technology. 
In the area of government property, 
a Government M aterial Corporate 
Information Systems (CIM) working 
group has been trying since early 1989 
to establish a transaction-based general 
ledger type system. 

The AlA Facilities and Property 
Committee has been attempting to 
convince the government group that 
much of w hat they are trying to 
accom.plish is already in place in the 
various government and contractor reco rd 
system s, and that there is no need to 
create a new system of duplicate records 
and reports . The existing system s should 
be examined to see w hat additional data 
may be needed and then an assessm ent 
can be made w hether it is cost effecti ve 
to make any changes . The conunittee 
delayed the implem entation of any new 
financial accountin g system and beli eves 
this initiative is unlikely to be pursued 

for several years. 

Environmental Issues 
Concern with the ever in creasing 
emphasis on environmental compliance 
and cleanup is a top issue for the P&F 
Council. _En vironmental issues have an 
impact on severa l fun ctiona l areas in AlA: 

lega l, facilities and property, procurement 

tech niqu es, and cost princip les . 

The Faci liti es and Property Comntittee 

views the abandonment of haza rdo us 

governmen t property as th e principal 

issue faci ng the pro perty communi ty . A 

regulatio n proposed by the Defense . 
Acq uisition R egulatory (DAR.) Council 

Berte Bardee11 
Rockll'e/1 fl/(emarioual 
COiporatioll 
Cha ir111 a11 , Legal 
Co111111ittee 

provides that the government may not 
abandon any hazardous property w ithout 
the wri tten consent of the con trac tor. 

Another critical issue involves a proposed 
revision to the cost principles that would 
allow a contractor to recover a portion of 
its environmental cleanup costs, provided 
the contractor did not violate then
current environmental laws or regulations 
and had taken steps to minimize any 
environmental damage. 

The legal ramifications of almost any 
pobcy or decision on environmental 
matters is of continu ing concern to the 
Legal Commi ttee . 

Amicus Briefs 
AlA receives requests with increasing 
frequency from litigants seeking its 

participation in cases as an amicus curiae . 
The extent of involvement ranges from 
lending AlA's name to a brief, prepared at 
mi nimal cost to AlA, to full responsibility 
for preparing the brief, w hich must be 
paid as an un budge ted expense. T hese 
requ ests raise issues of 1) th e tac ti cal 
w isdom of AlA participation in a given 
case, 2) the preparation and content of 
AlA's brief, and 3) the cost. Guidelines 
for AlA involvement in amicus curi ae 
bri efs were ini tiated by the Lega l 
Committee, finali zed by AlA General 
Counsel, and adopted by the BoG. 

The following criteria gove rn AlA 's 

parti cipation : 
AlA should limi t its participation as 

ami cus to cases in w hi ch a maj ority of its 
membership has a di rec t and important 

Amold Chiet 
i\1/artill iHaricua 
Corporar io11 
C lzainna11 , Tax 1\llatters 

Conunirrcc 

interest and in w hich AlA 's positio n offers 
a spec ial, although not necessa1ily uniqu e, 
perspective. 

Cases having w ide geographica l 
applicatio n, sign ifican t precedential effect, 
and at least a reasonable prospect of a 
£worable result should be £wored . 
• The cost of AlA participation as an 
amicus cmiae can be significant and 
will be considered, but not decisive, in 
determining w hether AlA w i!J participate 

111 a g~ven case. 

Difel!se Management Report (DMR) 
Regulatory Review 
The 1991 edition of the Difeuse Federal 
Acquisition R egulation Supplemelll (DFARS) 
was developed under the DMR to 
produce a shorter and more easily 
understood regulation. A Counci l of 
Defense and Space Industry Associations 

(CODSIA) DMR. Regulatory Relief 
T ask Force commented extensively 

on draft seg111ents of the revvrite. 

T he revised DFARS eliminates much 
unnecessa1y text and a number of clauses. 
Some retained material was transferred to 
the Federal Acquisition J<.egulation (FAR) or 
to other DoD directives. DoD also 
eliminated or modified va rious thresholds, 
certifi ca tions, approval leve ls, and other 
regulato ry burdens. A I A views all of this 

as an important first step. 

On a second track after the DFARS 
rewrite, a CODS IA group, led by AlA , 
met with the d irec to r of defense 
procurem ent 's staff and pressed for time ly 
consideration o f appro ximately I 00 
recommendations for po li cy changes in 



D o D procurem ent. Staff review of these 
has been substantially completed , but fi nal 
disposition is still pencling. 

Develop1nent Contracts with Fixed
Priced or Not-to-Exceed Ceilings on 
Production Options 
Notw ithstanding the DoD policy against 
use of fi xed-price contracts for R&D, 
m any fin11s were being asked to respond 
to R equests for Proposals (RFPs) call ing 
for cost- rype Engineering and 
Manufacturing D evelopment (EMD) 
but wi th fixed-price or capped 
(Not-to-Exceed) production options. 

AlA wrote to the under secretary o f 
defense for acquisition and to th e Service 
Acquisitio n Executives (SAEs) in 
February 199 1 to express con cern about 
such practices and fo Uowed up vvi th a 
letter to the eli rector of defense 
procurement no ting that It is impossible 
tO envision any Situanon m whiCh the use 
of such production options IS approp nate 

I ·t til e hardware is still undergomg 
w 11 e d d .fi 

I t AlA recomncen e speci c deve opmen . . .. 
prohibitions agai nst these practi ces . 

D 0 ·epl ied that req uiring 
Injune1991, o I . EM[' . .. 
. . . . ti ons Jn . > IS an 
mltl al producnon op . I. t d 

J 
. e in certain Jnl l e 

appro priate tee ,mqu . . d tl t 
. . . , Al A is concetne Ja 

circumstances. .. .d 1· s lead 
. I' 0•!!.11 e Jne ' 

such overly f.l e~ob le >0 '"' 1 · . . . 1 vel approac 1es 
to a d1spanty of serviCe- e l til e 

. · cr sue 1 as 
to deve lopment contrac t1 11 o • · .. 

d "Compenn ve Navy's recently issue 
d 111 0 11 the use 

Phased Pricing" memoran u _. . . 
1 . Jt o t mma o f opn ons for the procuremei 

produ ction requirements. 

The dialogue with DoD on this subject 
continues . AlA is calling for a clear, 
consistent m essage on these matters in 
order to avoid the acquisition aberrations 
of the past. 

Tax Policy & Long-Term 
Contract Accounting 

T he las t trace of the Completed Contract 
M ethod (CC M) of accounting for long
ten11 contracts was eliminated in the 
Omnibus Budget R econciliation Act 
of 1989 . Compan ies with long-term 
contracts must now report income for 
tax purposes based on the cost-to- cost 
Percentage of Completion M ethod 
(PC M ). Under PCM companies must 
report as income a proportionate am ount 
of progress payments received even 
tho ugh these paym ents do no t cover all 
the actual cost · d . . s m curre . T he result 1s the 
ta,'Ql)O of ill COil b fi · · 

o l e e ore It 1s realized. 

After the loss o f CCM d , a ozen AlA 
member co · . · 
. . mpaJu es With sio-nifi cant 
111 terest 111 th · 0 

IS matter sponsored a study 
on the econo · 
t . 

1 
nuc aspects associated with 

aXJn<:r ong t 0 
- erm contracts. T he study 

concludes that PC M . . . 
IS un fun· and 

recommends d . 
lnlp t . a op ting the Capita li za ti on-

u at1 o 11 M tl d ( e 10 C IM) to m ore 
properly meas . . 
tl . ' ur e mcome by recocrnizin o
le tnne v:tlue f o " 
I P ' o money and o ther costs t 1at C M f: -1 a1 s to recoo-ni ze 

b . 

T he Treasury D . . 
I · epa1 tment concurs w1th 

t 1e study's co1 1 . · 
I . 

1 
. lC Lis1ons. H owever the 

egis at1 ve eli mat · ' 
. ~- . . ' e IS such that any industry 

t,Jx 1 ehef prot)o 1 
· t sa must be revenue 

neutral. The fio ll · .. . · OWing revlSlons to PC M 
are bemg conside1·ed as .bl ' , a poss1 e 

The 1990s 

Desig11ed ro •;gaill a11d lllaillraill rile air s11perioriry 

adva11rage," the A ir Force F-22 Adl!a/lced Tacrical Fighter 
(picr11red) is represe111arive of rhe higlz-peifonnmzce 
delleloplllellial a11d operario11al co111bar airmifz fo r rit e 
·1990s mzd beyo11d. D espite slzarply lower appropriario11s, 

tlze Deparrnze111 <if Dife11se comilllles a srro11g R &D rifforr 
ro 1Jr011ide II CIII aerollallfical a11d 111issile ted ll tolog y fo r rlze 

Slllaller b11 1 lz iglzly riffeaille d~fezzseforce pla1111ed for 

tomorrow. l11 ci11il m;iatioll 1 U.S. mmzz!facrurers are 
si111ilarly dwelopi11g Hew jerli11ers mzd a "'ide ra11ge of 

associared technology ro ass11re coll fillll ed U.S. leaders/zip . 

alternative: 1) drop the requirement that 
a contract for " unique" items. must be 
accounted for as long-tem1, 2) provide 
a 24-month, rather than 12-month , 
perfom1ance period in defining long-tem1 
contracts, and 3) increase the percentage 
under the "cliff rule," w hich currently 
provides that no incom e need be reported 
until 10% of the contract costs have 
been incurred. This would nan ow the 
definition of a long-tem1 contract and 
minimize the use o fPCM . 

Rights in Technical Data 
One of the most fi-ustrating issues that 
continues to evade resolution after m ore 
than six years is a fa ir and workable 
regulation on rights in technical data . 

Allegatio ns of overpriced spare parts in 
the early 1980s gave rise to congressio nal 

concern that the lack of rights in technical 
data was an impediment to competitive 
procurement. In the D efense 
Procurem ent Improvem ent Act of 1984 
(P.L. 98-525), Congress direned DoD to 
provide regulations on rights in technical 
data but stressed that such regulations 
should ba·lance the interests of bo th the 
government and industTy, depending o n 
w ho funded the development of the data. 
T he overreach in several DoD-proposed 
reo-ul atio ns over the next th ree years drew 

b 

strong criti cisrn fi·om botl1 industry :md 
Congress, and Congress amended the 
statute four times to clari fY it intent. 

Followino- issuance in O ctober 198c of 
the curre~t interim ru le, w hich industry 

fo und objection ;J ble, the AIA BoG_ 
established an ad hoc comnu ttee ot 
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corporate executives, chaired by Arthur 
E. Wegner, executive vice president, 
United Technologies Corporation, and 
president, Aerospace/Defense, to pursue 
industry's concerns with the deputy 
secretary of defense and the under 
secretary of defense for acquisi tion. 

AIA then took the lead in early 1990 
to form a multi-association group, also 
chaired by Wegner, to coordinate the 
diverse views of several industry sectors 
and make recommendations. The 
coordinating group includes the National 
Tooling & Machining Association and 
the Proprietary Industries Association 
in addi tion to AIA. A working group 
with participation from four additional 
trade associations supports the 
coordinating group. 

In April 1990, the coordinating gro up 
presented a set of policy principles upon 
which to base a regulation to DoD's 
director of defense procurement. Severa] 
meetings between industry and a multi 
agency government team to gain 
agreement on the principles evoked some 
beneficial exchanges but littl e progress . In 
October 1990, DoD, the General Services 
Administration, and NASA issued a 
proposed FAR ru le, which had been 

developed w ith out industry mput, and 

scheduled six publi c hearings. While the 
proposed FAR was some improvement 
over the interim DoD rule With respect 

to the allocation of ri ghts, the primary 

b . . t II appea red to be to acgmre 
0 ~ ectl ve s 1 ' . . 

technica l data for compenn ve 
reprocurem ent w ith rights in that data 

being, at most, a secondary obJeCtive. 

James C. Hzml 
Harris Cot]JO rarioll 
CilaimtQI'I, Cot~rro llers' 

For11 111 

At this point, industry decided to develop 
an alternative regulation to translate the 
April 1990 policy principles into 
regulatory language. The industry 
proposal was submitted to DoD and 
signed by seven trade associations on 
January 31, 1991. 

The industry alternative is premised on 
the belief that the originator of technical 
information (data) is the owner of that 
inforn1ation and that rights are controlled 
by the owner. This is in accord with 
intellectual property law and in 
compliance w ith existing statutes on 
rights in data and competition. 

The proposal provides for the 
government's needs in several ways: 
l ) a limited rights license in dehverable 
technical information for internal 

government purposes, 2) the opportunity 
to elect greater rights where the 
deliverable technical data is governmen t 
fund ed, 3) government purpose rights 
w here the con tractor expresses the 
intent to commercialize the technical 
information , and 4) where the 
government needs grea ter rights, the 
ability to negotiate for such rights. To 
enhance timely access to deliverable 
technical information that the 
government has a right to use for 
reprocurement purposes, industry's 
proposal recommends that the 
govern men t contract with the originator/ 

developer to be a repository for such 
information . Finally, it provides language 
on th e treatment of rights in technica l 
information for commercial products 

David Koozzce 
i\tlarti11 1\tlarictta 
Cozporazio11 
Cilain11a11 , Ecollomic 
Advisory Committee 

and separate coverage for technical 
information related to computer software. 

While the industry proposal is complex, 
it enhances the protection of property 
rights. However, DoD would not accept 
it and proceeded to develop a new 
regulation . Industry, concerned that its 
issues could not be sa tisfactorily reso lved 
admin istratively, prevailed upon the 
Senate Armed Services Committee to 
include a provision, Sec tion 834 in the 
DoD FY 1992 Authorization Act, 
establishing a federal advisory comntittee 
on rights in technical data w ith a final 
rule to be issued June 1, 1 992. AlA 
is optimistic that this turn of events 
will soon lead to the long-sought 
balanced regulation. 

Cost Accounting Standards (CAS) 
Board Issues 
Sin ce June 1991, the CAS Board has 
issued four staff discussion papers of 
interest to AlA: 1) "Accounting for 
Unfunded Pension Costs," 2) " Revised 
Thresholds for Cost Accounting Standards 
Coverage," 3) " Accounting for Fully
Funded D efined Benefit Pension Plans, " 
and 4) "Recogn ition and Pri cing of 
C hanging Capital Asset Values Resulting 
from Mergers and Business Combinations 
by Government Contractors." AlA 
studied these papers and provided com
ments on all of them to the CAS Board. 

The CAS Board iss ued a proposed rul e 
recodifying the CAS into Part 99 of the 
Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) on 
June 12, 199 1. AlA provided comments 
on August 23, 199 '1, noting that the 
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proposed recoclification contained 
numero us errors and extensive substantial 
changes that should be subject to the 
full rulemaking promulgation process. 
The CAS Board's response was still 
outstanding at yea r-end. 

Arthur H. Lowell, the CAS Board 
m ember representing industry, announced 
his retirement from the board effective 
when his initial two-year appointment 
expires in May 1992. AIA is working 
w ith the National Secunry Industnal 
Association and the Financial Executives 
Institute to develop a list o f canclidate . 

Post-Retirernent Benefits 
(PRBs) Other Than Pensions 
Accounting for costs associated wi th 
employee PRBs other than pensions 
has been a continuing maj or finanCial 

issue for AlA. 

I D bel. '!990 the Fi na ncia l n ecen1 • 
Accounting Standards Board (FASB) 
. d FAS 1 06 which reqUires 
r~u e ' . 

. ·ecoanize rem ee health and compames to r "' . 

I Pl.., n costs on their books dunng 
ot 1er "-D · · 1· s 1 , , rive working JVes . uc 1 
the employees K · d 

. ly recoml tZ on a 
costs w ere prevrous "' 
" a " basis as costs were 

pay-as-you-,o . d rstry 
. many In L in curred . However, , 

. h·Jt a company s 
accountants beheve t ' u;d refl ect the 
finan cial statem ents sho d b , PR Bs. 
c. 1. b .l. · 1·esen te ) 1uture ra 1 roes rep 

_ . c . 0111pany's fir. t 
FAS 106 is eftecove 101 a c r 

. . c. . December 1 J , 
fi scal yea r begmnmg a1ter . k 

I 1 either ta e an 1992 . A company may t 1e1 
. . . 1 . IITt:nt year for rmmediate charge 111 t 1e CL , 

bl Plovees past PR1:3 costs attributa e to em ' 

George !\lfvllla11ye 
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service or amortize such costs over the 
remaining service of those employees. 

As a result ofFAS 106, the government 
has issued tvvo rules on PRB costs. The 
firs t requires that contractor accruals of 
PRB cosrs must be fimded to be 
allowable. AlA has maintained 
throughout the promulgation process 
of this rule that it is severely deficient 
and violates good (accrual) accounting 
practice. It is based on the erroneous 
premise that good accounting would 
result in an unfair cash advantage to 
contrac tors. To the contrary, the FAR 
rule could . 1 d pr ec u e contractors fiom 
recovering legi timate contract costs. 

The second rtr le ld l. . h wou rrmt t e 
allowable a11 f 

1 ount o a company's PRJ3 
costs for any fi aJ ' sc, year to the amoun t 
that would b · d . e asstgne to that year usmg 
the amorti z t. 1 . . a 1011 met 1od descnbed 111 
FAS 106 This \" ld . . 

· ·•OU requtre compames 
who elect tl · 1e one-t1me charoe method 
fo r accountin "' . g purposes to use the 
..:mortrzatio h d n met o for recoverino 
PRB costs · "' assoctated with o-overnment 
contra cts AlA .d "' 
FAR · · . provr ed comments to the 

. . Secretanat in O ctober 1991 on 
this Interim FAR 1 ru e . 

AlA has also .· . ' · Wtitten to the chatrman 
of the CAS B ·d . oar , concernmg both of 
these FAR rules. It is AlA 's opinion 
that both rule d 1 . . s ea w rth a toptc-the 
allocation of cost to the proper 
accountmg pe1-1· d 1 . d b o - t 1at IS o-overne y 
the CAS Doa ·d d ::o 

. ' t an not the regulatory 
counclls of the government. As a result 

Meredirh 1\lfurph y 

Norrhrop Corporariou 
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of AlA's correspondence, the cost 
accounting treatment ofPRB costs has 
been placed on the CAS Board 's agenda. 

What's Ahead? 
It is clear from the above issues in vaty ing 
stages of resolution that there is plenty to 
do. In addition , environmental concerns 
w ill become more important and will 
significantly affect the cost of future 
programs. At the same time, the defense 
budget is coming down and any non
valu e added costs that can be eliminated 
·will enable DoD to stretch its 
procurement dollars . These w ill be added , 
if not overriding, considerations as we 
continue to tty to streamline and simplifY 
the acquisition process. 

This is a long-term effort , and progress 
may be not only slow but also vety 
difficult to m easure. H owever, there 
is room for optimism because of the 
widespread concern in Congress, the 
executive branch, and industty. The 
D efense Acquisition Law Advis01y Panel, 
se t up under Section 800 of the FY 1991 
DoD Acquisition Bill and sponsored by 
Senator Jeff Bingaman (D-NM), is 
engaged in a H erculean overhaul effort. 
If the panel succeeds, indusuy may be 
on the threshold of a maj or breakthro ugh 
in early 1993 when tl1e panel 's legislative 
proposal goes to Congress. 
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Key Technologies for the Year 2000 

Approximately 300 people attended the 
NCAT I AlAA symposium "Technology 
Policy for Global Competitiveness" held 
in W ashington , D .C. , on September 5-6, 
1991. In addition to the progress made 
through the symposium, the AlA Key 
T echnologies Committee is vvorking to 
complete the strategic plans that, with the 
exception of Software, Computational 
Science, Superconductivity, and 
Advanced Metallic Structures , should 
be finali zed in early 1992. 

The strategic plans are the first step in 
incorporating technologies into products. 
Implementation w ilJ require some form 
of technology demonstration that uses 
the technology plus related process and 
manufac turing technology in a product 
upgrade or a new product prototype. 
Demonstrations would show that risk had 
been reduced to an acceptable level and 
that techn ology transition occurred. 

The Aerospace T echnology Poli cy 
Forum, which met three times in 1991, 
continually reviews the technologies and 
also parti cipated in discussions related to 
demonstrati ons . T he Poli cy Forum 
supports the demonstration effort. 

As in 1990, AlA , the Electronic Industri es 
Association (EJA) , and th e N ational 
Security Industri al Association (NS IA) 
are parti cipating in a review of the 
DoD C riti ca l T echnologies Plan. A report 
on a joint workshop held in October 
on the fi ve comm on N CA T and DoD 
technologies (Adva nced Composites, 
Airbreathi ng Propulsion, Advan ced 

Sensors, Optical Information Processing, 
and Superconductivity) will be given to 
DoD for use in the 1992 DoD plan. 

Contractor Performance 
Assessment Review (CPAR) 
In July 1991, the Air Force Systems 
Command (AFSC) briefed a new 
initiative, CPAR for Subcontractors, to a 
Tri-Association Group (AlA, EIA , NSIA) 
of contracts and materiel company 
representatives. In the new initiative, 
AFSC evaluates th e performance of a 
criti cal subcontractor on a weapon system 
acq uisition and uses th is eva luation in 
future source selections where th e 
subcontractor is either included in a prime 
contractor proposa l or bids as a prime 
contractor on a new weapon system. 

Draft commen ts developed by AlA 
and reviewed by EIA and NSIA were 
extremely criti cal of this initiative because 
it would undermine the lega l and ethi ca l 
con trac tor-su be on tractor relati onship 
fi·om source selection to contract 
completion. Final comments vvere 
transmitted to AFSC in September, 
and it now appears the initiative 
wi ll not be implemented. 

Best Value Subcontractor 
Rating Systems 
Industry CEOs met with th e AFSC in 
1990 on best value subcon tractor rating 
systems. As a result , th e AFSC began an 
initiative to obtain D oD's accep tance o f 
rat ing systems that consider quali ty, 
schedule, and performance as we ll as 
pri ce . A po li cy let ter fi·om th e under 
secretary of defense for acquisition 



The 1990s 

The early years of the cen tury's last decade wituessed t1110 111ajor 11ew space tlmrsts: the start of a uew rouud of adva11ced 
plnllctnry exploration n11d the first operations of a fa mily of uGreat Obscwntories, for comprehensive exnmi11atio11 of 
pltCilOIIIeua ;, tire rmi11erse. NASA is also couducti11g the l\ atioual Aero-Space Pla11e (picwred) progra111 to develop the 
tedmolvgyfor more ~!Jiciellt arcess to spare, Space Stario11 Freedo111, which will advauce space ted~t zologies across a 11ery 
broad spea"""• the 1\rfissio!l to Pla11et Earth , a qllest for llltderstalldillg of global cha11ge, a11 d the Space £yploratioll 
lllitiatillc, 111hirlz seeks to exte11d huzua11 prese11re beyo11d Earth orbit. Tirese atzd other pla1111ed advazzces will assure 
C<>llt illl lflllC<' (){U.S. space leadership i11to the 2"/st ce11tury. 

(USDA) and a change in the Defense 
Federal Acquisition R egulation (DFAR) w ill 
be required. 

As a result of a m eeting between AJA, 
AFSC, and the D efense Contract 
Management Command, AlA provided 
AFSC with documented instances w here 
use of these rating systems had been 
questioned during contractor purchasing 
systems reviews. AlA discussed this issue 
with senior DoD officials and transrnitted 
a Tri-Association request to the USDA 
for a policy letter advocating the use 
of best value rating systems for 
subcontractors. 

Small Disadvantaged Business 
(SDB) Development 
In May, senior socioeconomic executives 
fi-om AlA m em.ber companies evaluated 
recommendations in the Stra tegiesfor 
In creasing Atvards to SDBs, prepared 
b th e School ofBusiness and Industry, 
Fiorida A&M, and Harbridge House. 
Congressiona.l staff responded positively 
to AlA 's evaluation and supported :-t " best 

. , conference on SOB develop-practices 
d bcontracting conducted by m ent an su ' ~ 

AI A on December 12, 199 1 · 

I J 1 oo ·t DoD published interim n une 7-:~ , . 
1 . · 1p]ementmg t 1e 

policy and regulat1ons 1n . ~ . 
,J. ] t Prom:am leg1sbt1on. 

Mentor-Proteae r 1 o " 
. " c. ])oD and the R epresentatives rrom · 

. d S ace Industry Councll of Defense an P' 
1 A) , re concerned, Associations (COOS v\ e . 

first, that the policy and regulations did 

not address procedures for direct 
reimbursem ent by DoD to mentor . 
companies and , second, th at cred it agamst 

their SOB subcontracting goa.ls provided 
little incentive for mentors to develop 
agreem ents with proteges (SOBs) 
inasmuch as all cost for the assistance 
would be deducted fi-om profit. 

Roundtable discussions involving AlA, 
DoD, SOBs, and the legislation's author 
Senator Sam Nunn (D-CA) prompted an 
AlA letter to Senator Nunn that Jed to 
positive resul ts for industry. In the FY 
1992-93 D efense Authorization, Congress 
direc ted $30 mi.llion each year to the 
M entor-Protege program , allowed 
mentors to be reimbursed through 
overhead for indirect assistance costs for 
credit only mentor-protege agreements, 
and required DoD to contract directly 
w ith men tors for assistance costs incurred 
in reimbursem ent only m entor-protege 
agreements. 

Industrial Modernization 
111 May 199 1, the final results of an 
AFSC p . rocess Actwn Team (PAT) on 
the Industrial M d . . . ' o ermza twn Incent1ves 
Program (IMIP) was presented and 
approved fo · 1 r Imp ementation by the 
AFSC commander. 

lmplementat· "11 . ' 10n w1 totally strea m.lme the 
lMIP pro . d . . cess an reduce the t11ne fi·om 
e1aht to th · . . . . "' lee years from 1111t1at10n to 
completio r· 11 o . an IMIP. T he fina l report 
of the AFSC PAT I. · . 11ghly praised AlA 
Industrial M d · . - o erm za t1on Committee 
(IM C) members for their participation as 
co-chamnen and members of the PAT 
committees and oversight group. The 
members of rhe IMC are ::t•:ra in co
chairi ng :~nd participating directly on 

committees to write the implementation 
gu idance for AFSC PAT results. 

Manufacturing Committee (MC) 
The MC developed priority areas in 
manu£1ctu.ring: 1) concurrent engineering 
(CE) , 2) environmental issues, 3) interface 
with the government on industrial base 
issues , 4) key/critical technologies support, 
5) review of specifications and standards , 
6) personnel training and educa tion, and 
7) industrial competitiveness. 

The committee made progress in siJ< of 
those areas in 199 1: 1) MC conference on 
CE implementation , 2) MC conference on 
sharing of manufacturing environmental 
so lutions, 3) manufacturing issues 
development for interface/ discussions with 
government manufacturing- o1iented 
officials on indusnial base issues, 
4) participation in the key/ DoD ctitical 
technologies process, 5) projects on 
reviews of specifications and standards, 
and 6) sharing " best practi ces" on training 
and education programs among m ember 
compames. 

Intemational Quality Standards 
The Quality Assurance Committee 
worked with DoD o n reconciling 
international standards (ISO 9000 series) 
fo r quality w ith current n1.ilitary standards. 
Certifi cation can be a requirement under 
the ISO program , and because ther is no 
internationally recognized U .S. certifYing 
organization, this poses a potential 

trade barrier. 

While DoD is relucta nt to :~dopt the 
internatio nal standards, the committee is 
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developing a transition document and 
changes to the DFARS to coordinate 
these regulations w ith the ISO language. 

Exemplary Facilities Program 
The DoD Exemplary Facilities (EF) 
Program w ill establish guidelines to 
m easure contractor performance. The 
Quality Assurance and Procurement 
Techniques Com.rruttees have m et with 
DoD representatives to develop an 
acceptable regulation. 

W hile industry views the EF concept as a 
positive attempt to stimulate and reward 
performance improvem ent, the draft 
regulation may be redundant to existing 
programs and may dupli cate rather than 
eliminate existing oversight fun ctions. 
Furthermore, the original draft regulation , 
w hich contained industry viewpoints, was 
not approved by all the military services, 
and a second revision contains extensive 
use of unacceptable metrics. A furth er 
review by the military services and 
industry will be scheduled before the 
document is placed in the Federal R egister 
for public com ment. 

In- Plant Quality Ev aluation 

Program (IQUE) 
The Defense Logisti.cs Agency (DLA) 
IQUE in itiati ve foc uses on m anufac turing 

process contro l techni ques and reduced 
govern men t quali ty ass urance oversight. 

As a program th at measures process 

quality in lieu of produ ct inspec tio n, it 

has been endorsed by ind ustry and IS 

being imp lemented in con tracto r fac il iti es . 

BriaH E. Boyer 
Northrop C01poratio11 
Chairma11, lvlall l!{actllrillg 
Committee 

Shen11 Clark 
Ce11eral Electric Compa11y 
Chairma11 , It ifonllatiOII 
Teclmolo_g y CommiTTee 

Industry is concerned, however, about 
w hat measures will be taken to blend the 
IQUE program into the overall DoD 
Exemplary Facility Program. T he Quali ty 
Assurance Committee will address these 
concerns in future meetings with DLA 
and in comment to DoD on the draft 
EF regulation. 

Electronic Standards Development 
The Information Technology Committee 
completed an extensive survey to develop 
a prioritized listing of electronic standards 
critical to ongoing or future industry 
programs and where industry can 
influ ence the technical content to its 
benefi t. The summarized results will be 
reviewed w ith the N ational Institute of 
Standards and Technology (NIST), D oD , 
and standards organizations to accelerate 
the development o r revision of the 
key standards. T his initiative will be 
coordinated with the j oint DoD and 
Commerce D epartment N ati onal 
Initiative for Product Data Exchange, 
an initiati ve to harmonize U. S. and 
international data standards. 

Contractor Integrated Technical 
Information Services (CITIS) 
The Informati on T echnology, 
Procurement T echniques, and T echni cal 
Management committees submitted j o int 
comments to the D oD /CALS (Computer
aided Acquisition and Logisti cs Support) 
Program O ffice on th e proposed CIT IS 
specifica tion. CIT lS obj ecti ves include 
automating government reposito ri es fo r 
techni cal data, access to contracto r data 
bases, bo th technical and busin ess, and 

A ). "B11d" Farri11gto11 , Jr. 
CorreTT A 11xiliary Po111er 

Di1Jisio11 cif A llied-S(~11o l 
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Co111111iTTee 
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LTV Corporatio11 
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the use of digital fo rmats throughout 
the acquisition process. 

A concern of industry is th e extent to 
which government w ill be able to access 
proprietary data under the proposed 
specification. Industry has urged DoD to 
simplify or withdraw the document 
specification and to develop a handbook 
to guide industry in meeting any CITIS 
requirements. AlA is developing the cost 
algorithms and m ethodologies for the 
va rious levels of CITIS access to 
determine the potenti al cost impac t fo r 
complying w ith the specifica tion. 

Government Open Systems 
Interconnection Protocol (GOSIP) 
At year-end , the Information T echnology 
C ommittee was in the final stages of a 
review of procedures to demonstrate 

production operability for technologies 
required to support the GOSIP initiative. 
The use of GO SIP protocols can be a 
government requirem ent . R esults of the 
demonstration will be used in discussions 
with NIST as it tests open electronic 
systems and in the development o f the 
industry network interconnec tions 
needed for teaming arrangem ents and 
to mee t contractual requirem ents. 

Product Support 
Th e AlA Produ ct Support Committee 
and its Spare Parts and Serv ice 
Publications working committees worked 
with D oD in 199 1 to streamlin e and 
improve the logisti cs process and its 
automated standard systems . Besides th e 
maj or ac tivi ties described below, ongo ing 
proj ec ts include support equipment 
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acquisition , spare parts data, simplified 
English, simplified graphics, and 
hazardous material w an1.ing definitions. 

Provisioning Process Action Tean t 
AlA is the indus tty lead on a j oint DoD/ 
multi-association (AlA, EIA, N SIA, 
CALS Indusny Steering Group) team 
charged w ith improving the DoD 
provision.ing process in the changing 
defense environment. Maj or results to 
date include m erging the provisioning 
standard (MIL-STD-1561) with the 
Logistics Support Analysis R eco rd 
(LSAR) standard (MIL- ST D - 1388 
series) . and initiation of provisioni ng 
quality measures and training surveys 
to identify needed process changes . 

Role of Contractors in a 
Contingency 
AlA drew on the experiences of AlA 
m ember companies in D esert Shield/ 
Desert Stoml to advise the U .S . Army on 
the rol e o f contractors in a con tingency. 
In a letter briefed to the depury assistant 

t Y Of the army for procurement secre a1 ' 
on N ovember 15, 1991, AlA called fo r 
. . Oiltr·ac tor requirements into mtegratmg c ' · · . 
I .1. 1 a t·s·tics system and mcreased t 1e m1 ttaty o, 

. . .. cy requirements, and J0 111t contmgen . , 
procurem ent planning. 

Logistics Implications of 
Concurrent Engineering 
Th e Product Support Committee 

completed a w hite paper on how 
concutTent etwineerina vvo uld affect "' "' . " logisti cs plannin g and execution . 1 he 
paper w as gi ven~to AlA's T echnical and 
Operations Council Ad Hoc Concurrent 

Erv Maki J oseph F. Mallllillg, jr. 

I flesti11gho11Se Electric U11ited Teclu10/ogies 

Corporario11 C01porario11 

Chairuln/1 , Tee/mica/ Chairma11 , J\lla11power, 
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Engineering C ommittee and will be 
fo rwarded to DoD in Januaty 1992. 

Logistics Applications of CALS 
T he Product Support Comm.ittee w orked 
with tbe C ALS ISG and DoD to establish 
guidance and standards for logistics 
operati ons in a digital environment. The 
main emphasis was to ensure that industry 
positio ns refl ect the corporate view s of 
AlA m ember companies and not just 
those of individuals working within the 
industry. The m ost significant efforts 
underway are: 

Provisioning: Integration of 
provi ioning requirements (MIL-STD-
1 561) into LSAR standards (M IL-STD-
1388 seri es) . 

LSARIIETM: Joint industty / U.S . Air 
Force team addressin o- use of the LSAl~ 

"' as a source for the Interac tive Elec tronic 
T echnical Manuals (IETM) data 
autho ri ng process. 

MIL-STD- 28000 Series: Input to 
standa rds di ctating cli o-ita] representation 

. b 

reqmrem ents for product data and 
illustration ;_ 

IET M Specifications: D evelopment 
of draft specifi catio ns for Interacti ve 
E lectronic T echnical Manual data bases, 
electro · d. 1 · lllc 1sp ay systems, and qualt ry 
assurance provisions. 

Logistics Lessons Learned-
Desert Shield/Desert Storm 
The Product Support Committee 
collected " lessons learned" from 
contractor support o f aerospace 

eqUipment in D esert Shield/ D esert 
Storm. D ata is archi ved at AlA and will 

Richard McC /ellm R obert E. lvlorris 

LTV C01porario11 Gmeral Electric Compa11y 

Clwinllnll , Embedded Chairma11 , llldllsfrial 

Computer Scifrware J\lfodemiz ario11 Commiuee 

Commirree 

be pursued as appropriate with DoD. 
No fo rmal AlA report was issued . 

MIL-STD-499, Systems Engineering 
MIL-STD-499 defines the scope and 
requirem ents of the system engineering 
efforts required to transform identified 
needs into an effective, affordable weapon 
system . The revised document is a direc t 
flow down o f policy requirem ents 
specified in Part VI , Systems Engineeting, 
DOD! 5000 .2, D efense Acquisition 
Managem ent Policies and Procedures. 
Industry joined a DoD w orking group 
to assure that all relevant acquisition 
streamlining policies are incorpo rated 
into the standard and that all " how-to " 
requirem ents are deleted fi·om previo us 
versions of the standard . 

Industry also advoca ted incorpo rating 
a statement in Section 4 o f the standard 
that would require development of a 
System Engineeting M anagem ent Plan 
(SEMP) . SEMP w ould be tailored to the 
contractor 's view o f the progran1 and 
upon contract award would be the 
controlling contrac t system engineering 
document. 

MIL- STD- 973, Configuration 
Management (CM) 
MIL-STD-973, which is in tended to 
be the principal D oD stan dard fo r CM, 
consolidates C M requirem en ts scattered 
throughout several documents. It contains 
material now in MIL-STD - 1521 , M IL
ST D 499 , and DOD - STD-2 l 67 A and 
identifies the needs of the enti re 
configuration managem ent co n1111unity, 
bo th hardwa re and softw:-t re. 
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Industry 's initial review found the 
standard to be flawed because it does not 
adequately address the requirements for 
electronic interchange of configuration 
management data . It inappropriately 
attempts to use configuration 
management to acquire technical data for 
provisioning, reprocurement, and follow
on acquisitions- requirements that should 
be addressed in a technical data package 
or the conrract. 

The T echnical Managem ent Committee 
(TMC) participated in several disposition 
meetings and is w orking wi th DoD to 
resolve the numerous coJru11ents provided 
by industry and the mibtary services. 

MIL-T-31000, Technical 
Data Packages 
M IL-T - 31000 prescribes the 
req uirements for preparing data packages 
that can be used in development, 
procurement, production , and 
maintenance phases of a system bfe cycle . 
The proposed document is so on erous it 
could cause a sign ificant increase in 
program cost, as much as seven times 
grea ter according to one estimate . 
Another conce rn is that th e procedure for 
calling out data requirements could be 
interpreted to give the government 
approval authority on the selecti on of 

subcontractors. 

In a joint meeting between industry and 
government, industry, fo r th e first tim.e, 

convin ced the government that th e 

proposed spec ifi cation would have a 
major adverse impac t on the o rderl y 
and reaso nable acquisiti on of systems. 

Ro11nld G. Rnymo11d Mlq11e Tnlcorr 
l-lolleywe/1, l11c. R oc/,welllllremnriollnl 
Chnirmn11, Prorl11ct Corpornrio11 
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Review of MIL-STD-100E, 
Engineering Drawings 
Industry began working with the Am1y 
Research and Development Command in 
1990 to develop an engineering drawing 
standard . AlA participated in three 
meetings of a Drawing Practices Group to 
resolve the outstanding issues . After a fina l 
specification review in late summer, the 
standard was released for publication 
on September 30, 1991. AlA was 
commended for its efforts. 

Benchmarking in the 
Aerospace Industry 
Several AlA member companies believe 
there is value in the benchmarking 
strategy . Fifty-seven divisions ofleading 
aerospace companies have already 
parti cipated in a Purchasing Peiformance 
Benchmark study. 

The Materiel Managemen t Committee , 

working through th e Center for 
Advanced Purchasing Studies, developed 
a survey to define benchmarking criteria 
in th e purchasing fun ction. The results of 
the study have been widely dist1ibuted 
and allow a company to judge its 
effecti ve ness in performance by 
compari son to an overaLl industry 
standard . Th e benchmark concept might 
also be possible in other fun ctional areas, 

design for example. 

Th e TM C met with a representative fi·om 
th e Ameri can Productivity Center to 
better understand the process, to assess the 
TMC's ro le in initiating th e process, and 
to develop a viable approach to achiev ing 
effective design benchm arking. 

L.nwre11ce i\11. J,jlalsh C.E. "Ted" Wn lrcr 
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Subsidiary Specifications 
AlA membel' companies are concerned 
about how to incorporate the latest issue 
of specifications into the production of 
systems without being declared in 
nonconformance with the contract. Strict 
interpretation of a contract could mean 
that if the latest issue of a specification 
were used versus that called out in the 
contract, the specification could be 
classified as product substitution. Current 
industry practice is to advance to th e latest 
issue of a specification. There remains, 
however, a worry that at some future 
time a legal claim against the manu £1eturer 
could be introduced. 

A change to the Federal Acquisition 
Regulation (FAR) has been submitted 
seeking authorization for automatic 
advancement to DoD-approved and 
listed standards and specifications. 

Unless expressly prohibited, the 
proposed wording would permit the 
use of any earlier or later revisions 
to the specifi"cations or standards. 

DoD Standards for Software 
Through the Embedded Computer 
Software Committee, AlA took the 
follo wing actions in the area of 
software standards: 

MIL-STD-2168A, Software Quality 
Management Program: Establi shed a 
CODSIA case to communicate industry 
concerns on the draft revision of the 
standard , such as removal of exclusions for 
nondeli verable software, specification of 
company organization for evaluating 
compliance with quality plans, and 
potential confli cts w ith MIL-STD-2167. 



• Mil-HDBK-WBS.SW on Work 
Breakdown Structure for Software 
Elements: Established a project to review 
the draft of this proposed handbook. 
which defines a work breakdown 
structure for software cost collection. AlA 
member companies are concerned that 
the document requires cost reporting at 
too low a level. They also questioned the 
need for the document and whether it 
could become applicable to contracts. 
• Air Force Software Management Plan: 
Industry and government representatives 
joined in three critical process teams to 
develop recommendations for improving 
the software acquisition process in three 
key areas: requirements, baselines, and 
program management. 

International Standardization 
ISO/TC 20, the international 
standardization committee for aerospace, 
comple~ed its 31st plenary meeting in 
Sao Paolo, Brazil, in April. AlA serves as 
secretariat for the committee. The 13 
member nations took several actions: 
• Established a working group, headed 
by the United States, for standards on 
symbols for airline passenger information. 
• Agreed to establish a new structure and 
work program of standards for space 
applications. 
• Established harmonization mechanisms 
between international and European 
regional standards bodies. 

Recognizing the potential impact of 
international standardization and 
certification issues on aerospace business, 
the Technical and Operations Council 
established an inter-council project to 

assess the impact and to recommend 
appropriate AlA actions. Concerns from 
both th~ .. civil and military sides of 
industry, including quality, trade, and 
materiel management, will be addressed. 

The project group identified certification 
of quality systems to international 
standards as the primary immediate issue 
for industry. Of concern is potential 
added cost and multiple certifications, 
negotiation of mutual recognition with 
the European Community and other 
foreign systems, and potential conflict 
with current airworthiness requirements. 

Composite Materials Standardization 
The Materials and Structures Committee 
(MSC) addresses AlA's role in 
accelerating and enhancing composite 
materials standardization. The committee 
agreed that the AIA/MSC should support 
the Society of Automotive Engineering, 
Inc./ Aerospace Materials Division in 
developing composite materials 
specification and the American Society 
ofTesting and Materials in developing 
test procedures, provided that the 
Suppliers of Advanced Composite 
Materials Association and government 
representatives concur on the testing. 

The committee also agreed to sponsor 
tri-service procurement design criteria 
and to continue to support small 
and narrowly defined collaborative 
ventures, such as Composite Materials 
Characterization, Inc. The MSC has also 
established a project on standardization of 
advanced composite materials. 

Maintenance ofNational Aerospace 
Standards (NAS) 
The National Aerospace Standards 
Committee (NASC) maintains and 
develops NAS for the aerospace industry. 
During 1991 the NASC developed 11 
new standards, revised 120 standards, and 
inactivated 10 standards. Currently the 
committee has a large workload of 138 
projects, but with the drawdown of AlA 
member company standardization 
resources, 45 of these projects are either 
on hold or had no activity during 1991. 

DoD Cancelling Military Documents 
In early 1991, the U.S. Navy, as part of 
the Defense Management Review of 
DoD specifications and standards, gave 
AlA a list of741 documents proposed 
for cancellation or inactivation. After 
review, AlA communicated its concerns 
to NAVAIR. 

At the May NASC meeting, the Navy 
briefed the committee on the status of its 
review: 326 cancellation notices, 135 
change actions, and 290 additional 
documents scheduled for cancellation. 
A number of the cancelled military 
documents would be replaced by 
commercial grade documents. NASC 
believes that many of these documents are 
inadequate for aerospace applications and 
is looking for possible alternatives, such as 
rescinding the cancellation or developing 
NAS replacement standards. 
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Symposium Summary 
The National Center for Advanced 
T echnologies (NCAT) supported AlA's 
Key T echnologies for the Year 2000 
program with a major policy symposium 
in Washington, D.C., in September 1991 
titled "Technology Policy for Global 
Competitiveness , Forging a National 
Consensus for the 21 st Centu ry." An 
impressive list of speakers, panel 
chaim1en, and panelists assembled before 
an audience of approximately 300. Eleven 
organizations j oined in sponsoring 
the event, which received excell ent 
press coverage. 

The symposium achieved all of its 
objectives: 1) th e NCAT strategy was 
endorsed, 2) the Key Technologies 
program received wide attention, 3) the 
contributions of AlA and NCAT in 
producing roadmaps and consensus 
strategic technology development plans 
were recognized, and 4) discussions 
provided guidelines for the next step in 
the process-technology feasibili ty 
dem onstrations. T he publicity and 
effective ness of the symposium resulted 
in major new contacts outside the 
aerospace industry , another goa l. 

Cooperative Efforts 
NCAT worked closely with the 
Department of D efense (DoD), the Office 
ofScience and Technology Poli cy, the 
Comm erce Department, and NASA in 

1991 . AI A, the Electronic Industries 

Association , and the N ationa l Security 
Industrial Association furn ished comments 

the DoD 1991 C rit ica l T echno logy 
o n ld . 
Plan , and a two-day wo rkshop he Jn 

George P . .1\!fiflb nm 
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m.id-October provided additional DoD 
and industry dialogue on the five 
technologies common to the DoD and 
NCAT technology lists. 

NCAT also volunteered three more 
technologies w here plans are nearing 
completion . NASA is using the rocket 
propulsion and advanced composites 
development plans for their planning 
and w ill use plans for air-breath.ing 
propulsion, ultra-reliable electronic 
systems, advanced sensors, advanced 
metallic structures, and o thers as they 
become available. 

T he academic community is increasing 
their use of Key T echn ologies plans. The 
Un.iversity of Alabama at Huntsville is 
using the rocket propulsion plan as the 
basis for their new Propulsion Research 
Center. The University ofTexas, as a 
result of the NCAT - sponsored advanced 
composites symposium in D ecember 
1990, has sought NCA T's help to 

establish an aerospace advanced materials 

center in Austin , Texas. 

As a result of the exposure and publicity 
generated by the policy symposium , other 
groups approached N C AT to explore 
future cooperative efforts. In parti cular, 
one or two of the national laboratori es 
under th e Energy Department are 
interested in building on N C A T's work . 
Th e center also suggested to the Council 
on Competiti veness that they lead a 
coalition to make th e di sparate groups 
work ing on com petiti ve ness , technology, 
manufac tLlli ng, and compani on areas 
mo re effecti ve . 

The Next Step 
Roadmaps and strategic technology 
development plans will be largely 
complete by year-end 1992. The Key 
Technologies Committee, the AlA 
T echnical and Operations Council , and 
the Aerospace T echnology Policy Forum 
agreed that the next step in the Key 
T echnologies program should be 
technology demonstrators. Comments 
from attendees to the policy forum also 
support this conclusion. 

A workshop to define this step more 
fully will be held in Februa1y 1992. As 
it is now conceived, three or four 
demonstrators w ill combine several key 
technologies and prove them ready for 
product application . N CAT plans to 
continue working with government and 
academ.ia to develop jointly a national 
program for technology development 
based on demonstrators or " fieldable 
prototypes ," as DoD refers to them. 
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Aerojet, A Segment of GenCorp 
Allied-Signal Aerospace Company 
Aluminum Company of America 
American Pacific Corporation 
Argo-Tech Corporation 
BASF Strucrural Materials, Inc. 
Bechtel National, Inc. 
Best Foam Fabricators, Inc. 
B.H. Aircraft Company, Inc. 
The Boeing Company 
Chrysler Technologies Corporation 
Coltec Industries Inc. 

Chandler Evans 
Menasco Aerosystems 

Dowty Aerospace Los Angeles 
E-Systems, Inc. 
Fairchild Corporation 
FMC Corporation 
GEC-Marconi Electronic Systems 

Corporation 
General Dynamics Corporation 
General Electric Company 
General Motors Corporation 

General Motors Hughes Electronics 
Delco Electronics 
Hughes Aircraft Company 

Allison Gas Turbine Division 

The BFGoodrich Company 
Aircraft Wheels and Brakes 
Engine and Fuel Systems 
Instruments and Avionics 
Maintenance Repair and Overhaul 

Specialty Products 
Grumman Corporation 
Gulfstream Aerospace Corporation 

Harris Corporation 
H eath Teena Aerospace Company 

HEICO Corporation 
Hercules Incorporated 
Hexcel Corporation 
Honeywell Inc. 
IBM Corporation 

Federal Sector Division 

ITT Defense, Inc. 

Kaman Aerospace Corporation 
Lockheed Corporation 
Lord Corporation 
The LTV Corporation 
Lucas Aerospace Inc. 
Martin Marietta Corporation 
McDonnell Douglas Corporation 
Northrop Corporation 
Ontario Corporation 
Parker Hannifin Corporation 
Precision Castparts Corporation 
Raytheon Company 
Rockwell International Corporation 
Rohr, Inc. 
Smiths Industries Aerospace & Defense 

Systems, Inc. 
Sundstrand Corporation 
Teledyne, Inc. 

Teledyne Brown Engineering 
Teledyne Controls 

Texas Instruments Incorporated 
Defense Systems & Electronics Group 

Textron Inc. 
Thiokol Corporation 
TRW Inc. 
United Technologies Corporation 

Aerospace/Defense: 
Pratt & Whitney 
Sikorsky 
Hamilton Standard 
Norden 

Westinghouse Electric Corporation 
Electronic Systems Group 
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